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SENS! IN SELLARS' THEORY OF PERCEPTION 

ABSTBACT 

Wilfrid Sel1ars olalms that a sclentlflc account of 

human bein~s w111 find it necessary to postulate a new type 
, "' 

of basic pllrtlcular, whlch he caUs sensa. It ls not entlrely 

elear what are the reasons for whlch Sel1ars makes this claim. 

Thil!! thee1s seeka to ans"er th!s questlon, and subsequently 
• v' 

ta evaluate what lt finds ta be Sellars' argu •• nt for sensa. 

Three possible arguments are ~lstlnguished. The argument from 
-the homo~enelty df aolours ls taken to be Sellars' principal 

argument. 
n 

A key prem~se in,thls argument ls that colours, be-

câuse of thélr u1tlmate homogeneity, cannot be reduced to com-

plexes of solentiflc .propertles and relations. This premise 

lnvolves a pr'nelple of reduclbl11ty whlch close scrutlny re
/ 

vAals to be more problematlc than lt lnltlal1y appears. The 
1 > 

conclusion ls that the ,argument for sensa fails because lt 

relies on an unjustlf1ed appllcation of the prl'nctple. 

Pèter K. Dauphlnee 
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SENS! IN SELLABS' 'TBEORY OF PERCE,PTI N ( ," 
, ( .. --' 

RESUME . 

Wilfr1d Sellara affirme qU'une expl1cat1on scientif1que 

de- 'l'~tre huma1n vs n&oessiter le besoln de postuler une 

nouvelle sorte d'individu el'menta1re, qu'lI appelle "senaa," 

Ce n'est pas'très clair pour quelles raisons Sel~.rsrf~lt cette 
" 

d~clerBtlon. Cette thèse oherche à r'pondre à cette quest10n 

et sUbs'quemment à évaluer ce qu'lI trouve à 3tre les argumenta 

de Sellara pour "sensa." Trois arguments possibles p8~vent 

e'tre diseern~s. L'argumen;t prineipal ,d,e Sel'lars est l'homogéne1té 

des couleurs. Un prinoipal facteur de oet argument est que les 

e~u1eurs, à cause de leur homog6néitt; ultime, ne peuvent 8tre 

reduit a des eomplexes des proprlet~s et relat10ns sc1ent1fique. 

Ce fecteur comprend un prlnc1pe . de reductl b.1l1 U; qul, apr~s 

une .etude attentive se d~vo11è ~tre un plus grand probllme qu' 

1n1t1a11e1'llent pr'vu. La concluslon nous dit que l'argument 

pour "sensa" echoue parce qu '11 se base trop sur une appllca'tion 

lnjustlflée du princlpe. 

~partemp.nt de Ph11osophle 

Un1verslté MeGl11 
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Çhapter l f Introduot10n 

1 

~ 
W'llfrld Sella]!'! srgues that ln the ftnal sclent1f1c 

'1 

acoount of the world ~o the .log1cal space 'of the sensuoue fea-

tures or the manlfest world such as col ours w111 appear , 

tra.nsposed AS features of a type 'of baslc partlcular oalled 

Jo, sensa. The argument 1 s emergenti s t 1 sensa. a.l though basl c 

partlculBré, are constltlents on1"1' ot an1mate., perc~1v1ng 

be1nJl:s--they do not appear ln a sc1ent1flc aooount wh10h ie 

necesBary and SUff~lent for a descrlption of 1naminate' ab

jects. or course. the clalm that seoondary qual1 tles are really 

aspects of percelvlng bel~ 1s not surpr1s1ng, what ls, how

ever. 18 Sellars' clalm' that 'they are aspeéts of 'basic parth-
\ 

lIlU.~-psrtleulars wh1ch are not reduclble to thole particulare 

whleh are j!idequate tor a deseription of the 'tnaminate world 

(that 1s roughly, the basic part1cul~ eurrently postulated bl 

salence) • 

Berious cr1 tlques or the argument have been publ1shed by 

J. W. COl'ftll8n and C. A. Booker. Bach seeks to d~lIprove 1 the 

agrume nt a.nd e8eh ralls, l thlnk, larsel". beosuse of certaln 
t ' 

dlrrleultles lnvolved ln the rather pecullar way Bellarl pre-

sènts his argument. The argument appears te hAve many Itrands 

not 811 of' wh1ch appesr ln any one of Sellars' works. Tnu8. 

drsw1ng rrom vsrlous papers, Cœ:'l'JIIm and Booker have eepar.tel, 

attempted to reconatruct then orltl~lze a single, coherent 

ar~ment for senss trom Sellsrll1sn resourcea. l do not lntend 

~~---""--~~_1""+1_ ------
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to examine ln detsl1 these construals of Sellars argument s1nce 

l be11eve they' tend to conceal rather than reveal whatever 

foree the argument for -sensa hs.s. l propose 1nstead a detalled 
l, . 

Ç>f part1cu-e~amlns.tion lind discuss10n of the relevant texts. 

lar 1nterest are three passages wh1ch prov1de what may be con

s1dered three lndependent reasons for sUPPoSing sensa to be 

baslc. These appear ln ·Phl1osophy and the Sclentlf1c Image 

of Man." "Phenomenallsm." and "The Ident1:ty Approach to the 

Mlnd Body Problem." T'he problem ls that no one of these arguments 

appears by l'taelf to provlde a sufflc1ent argument for the 

basicneas or prim1 tiveneas of' sensa. Thus we must attempt to 

understand hOlf they are related to each other and whether to-

~ether they provlde a convlnc1ng argum~nt for sensa. 

Before press1:ng on wlth thls strs.tegy, however. l wlsh. to 

look briefly at a statement of, the argument for sensa whlch la 

pl"ov1ded by Booker. Sellars dlvldes our mul ti-faceted ways of 

viewlng the world 1nto t1fO broad conceptual frameworks--the 

man1fest image end the so1entlf1c lmage. The manifest l,age ls 

a view of the lforld whlch re11es, 'heavlly on, common sense. The 

enti t1es and concepts of thls image ~re el ther those enoounter~d 

ln everyday experlence. or may otherw1ae be ,theoretical. al

though such theoretlcal enti tles and concepts are concelved 

ln dlrect analogy wlth non-theoretlcal c6ncepts. ThU8, thoughta 

and sense lmpressions, though theoretlcally pcstuiated 'even ln 

the lIlanifest 1mage, are concel ved as belng dlrectly analogous 

1f1 th spoken stl!tements (th1nklng-ouW.oad) ln the f1rst case, and 

\ 
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physlcal objects 1n the second. The scientitic image le the' 

vlew of the world we wlll (or would) have ln a complete, unlfled 

scIence. The'ultlmate objects of the scleBtlflc image, 

theoretlcel1y postulated, have a conceptual Independence from 

common sense concepts. The sclentlflc image le Incompatible-, 

wlth the manlfest image whIch'lt wl11 ultlmate1y replace as the 

true v1ew of the world because of Its greater explanatory power 

and, perhBps, coherence. The sclentiflc Image, however, must, 

or will, eontaln successor conce'pts to taose of the~~anl:é~st 

image which wll1 capture the -10glca1 spaces-·of the succeeded 

eonc~pts • 

Amon~ the -loglcal spaces- of the manlfest image whlch must 
\ 

be capturid ln the sci."tlf1e image are tho,se of the $ensuous' 

qual~ties of the world concelved ln the manifest image along 

nalve reallst l1nes, as pure1y occurrent properties Inherlng ln 

phY~lCal objects. In the manlfest Image sense Impressions are 

construed adverb1ally as states r)f perce1ve,rs. Sense 1mpresslons 

hAve propertles wh1ch are analogous to those of the physlcal 

o~Jec~ t~y represent. The suceeSBors of sense Impress10ns in 

the scient1 1('.lc Im~ge are a~a!n states of persons, oonstrued now. 

however, as neurophyslolog1eal systems. As part of these 

systems, sclence wl1l flnd It neeessary to postulate sensa, a 

type of p~rtleulBr not found among those neeessary and sufflcieat 

for a seientlfie descrlption of non-llvlng matter, whleh wlll 

have propertleB whlch capture the log~cal spaoe of sensuous 

propertleB. TheBe new partlcu1ars wlll be requlred because none 

.. _. '" ----------~~ - --_4A ... W4I1L_ ........... U ... I" ... ' __________ .. ~ •• :lT\-'t.~,,) 
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of' 'the enti tles eurrently postulated by solence have, or eould 

hqv~ propertles of the rlght type. In partlcular. none of the 

entl tles 01' current theory have propertlès whlch capture the 

·ul tlme:te homogenel ty" of our ms:nlfest concept of' colour, and 
\ 

therefpre, "ooloured" sense impress10ns. In the final sclentlflc 

8.0count of human behllYlour, sensa 1fl11 be the- theoretlcell en-

tlt1es to whlch Buccessor concepts of manlfest colour. pre-
~ . 

dlcates Whlch preserve 10g1cal~features such as ·ultlmate 
l ~ 

homogenlty" wl1l be appllcable. 
( 

Although' the man1fest tillage 18 pr10r ln the order of know1ng. 

the 'sc1entiflc 1mage 18 prior ln the order of be1ng. '!-'hus, 

se1entlf1c objects a.re wha.t ~real1y e.lst," manlfest obJects • 
. 

0l'l--!he ~ther hand. don 't "real1y exlst." Sellars 18 not a 

m8.terl8.11st ln the strong sense ln whlch the only predlcates 

ne~ess8ry to descrl be the world are those f'ound ln a theor1 

mlnlmaltv adequste to descrlbe inanl,mate lIlatter (phys1ca12)' but 
, 

ln a w.alter sense ln that these .predicates are lnte~rated into 

a single extens1pnal space-t1me-causal scheme (physlcall ). 
~- l 

"ote 1 th1s account of SeHars \s ess.7(1$111 that of Hooker.5 

The argua.nt lnvolves the noh.cn( of two a1ternate conceptual 

f'ramelforka--the one we have, the manlfest or common sense 

framework" and the deve10plng sc1ent1flc f'ramework whlch wl11, 

st some ldes1 tlme. replace lt as the true vl'ew of the world. ' 

Sellars holds two theses concernlng these framew.ork8. whieh 

pla,. 8. crucial role ln hls argument 1 one eonE)eDllS 8. ·suceessor" 

relation whlch holds bat.een those concepts det1ned 1~ 'the common 
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sense frameworle and "thosè deflned ln the I!Iclentlflc framework 1 

the othex: ls a prlnelp1e Of reduclbl11 ty relat1ng the attrlbutes 
. .' 

of whcBnl to the attr1but,. ot the1r parte *hlch appl"les w1thln 

ea'ch frame.orlt separate1Y. 

NOlf the argulIlent for 8ensa derlves lts t'orcé t'rom 'B subtle 

interplay of thel!le two themel!l--an lnterp1ay whlch 11 extreme1y' , 
Idlff1cul t to unravel, , In .,' oplnlon nelther CœmlUll nor Hooker 

has auceeeded at thls "'askl ln fact, the rorlla118ed
J 

etatements 

of' Se1lArs' argUment whleh t~ey have eontrl Tec! tend to obscure 

the comp1exi ty ...of thls lnterplay by foeua1ng ,attentlon on one 

prlnclple or the other, Thus Ccrnman early '1~ his dlscus.lon, 

dlsposes of the prc;>blem of)whY and ho. colour terms IIU'st ~ppear 0 

~' .... , 

ln the selentlflc lm~e, and concentra tes on attacklng ,the 
Q 

prlnelple of reduclbl11ty. Hooker, on the other band, takes the . 
oppos1te tack, attaek1ng 8e11ar.' aecount of eolour oonceptl!l ln 

the manlf'est laage, and hls requlrements for th.'r luccesaors 
( 

ln. the sclentlf'10 lmage. 
--~ --------

d.êfend_~_d ln detall by Sellars. HoweTer, trom what he doea say 
-. ' 

about the~~~appear not ll1plauslble. The notion of counter-

PArta or $uccessor eortèèPts ls captured by Hooker as tollowsl 

Prlnclp1e ot' Framework ~orlll&tlon Adea!t0{' 
l'or an1 tlfO conceptual schemes s. 8 1, 11 1 • .. 
ta be an adequate succe.lor to a then s must re .. 
present in ltself the 1081ca1 struotur~8 (,'10810a1 
spaces') of each of the concepts of s. 

Thu8 the sclent1flc image will conta1n counterpart o!" 8ucees.or 

eoneepts of the concepts çf the, common sense frame.ort. In 

~--- -- .,-- ~ • l" 
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general thelle successor concepts' w1:11 be "enr1chedl" thus the 

sueeessor concept of a l''ptink ice cube w111 be a comp1ex of 

1mpereeptl ble part1cles. TlfUs enrichment reflects the fact 

that the sclent1flc image provldes a more detailed descriptlon 

of the wor1d. The counterpart relation is one of identi ty' in 

only a very weak sense--Llebnltz Law dooes not hold. 

Hooter d.oes not dispute thls prlnc1p1e, but he bel1eves 
o ' 

that Sellers uses ~lt Improperly in h1s argUment for sensa. 

Aeeording to Rooker, the pr1nclple reqlilres that the sclentlf1c 

Image eontaln sensa whose 

.. 

••• properties reproduce the 'logleal spaces' 
of the secondery qua 11 t1es. To do th1s latter 
la •.• to preserve the truth of a11 true hlgher 
ord.!3r c1dms~bout the or1ginal concepts. In 
the present ~text 1 t Is to reproduee all of 
the conceptual relationships among the origInal 
c-oncepts, for example, determ1nate/determ1nable 
strueture, e~lllllr compatibility and·so on, as 
well s.s 'reprodue1ng the other 1081ca1 character
lstlcs of the concepts. for examp1e. stmpllc1ty 
and t;;homogene1 ty. 3 . 

~ 
oP 

However, Rooker later eraims that, the ~ el wU1 

not. sufflee to carry the ~~sensa- as basic partlculars--
, 

the p~ p1e must be Btr,engthened tô Insure. the s1mpl1c1 ty' and 

homogenel ty of eo1ours 1 

Thus we f1nd appended to the general argument 
for (the pr1nc1ple) a special arguaent opera-
tlve for Just the perceptible qua11 tIes,' a 
specIal argument' to the effeet t(hat the 'log1csl 
space' of the perceptible quaI1 ~s and \rel~t1ons 
of physlcal thlngs and processes on whlcp that 
of the attr1 butes and" relatlons of raw fèels ls ' 
modeled 18. ln an important sense, elosed. . Per
ceptible qualltles and re1at1ons are •.• pure 
occurrent qual1t1es and relat1ons •••• The 1ntrlnsic 
strueture 6f' the1r 'c1osed' loglcal space requlres 
••• that t'hey be re-located ln the Selentl:flc 
Image t ~ather than reduetlvaly ldent1f1ed w1th 
other propertles withln lt. 
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Booker has taken argusents from "'\ di.fferent paperl 

~y Sel1ars snd combined them as if they constituted a slngl~ 

argument. But lt ls not at a11 clear that he 18 Justlfled ln 

doJng so, Indeed l bel1eTe he 18 note Bis analys1e of the 

appllcatlon of the prlnclple of 'rramework transformat1on ade-
. 

qUACY to the BrgwBent from homogene1ty fal1s malnly because 

Booker ,/oas not recognlze t~at the pr1nclp1~ of reduclb111ty '. 

also p1ays an essential role. ·Thu8 l sha11 cons1der these to 
. . 

be two arguments ror the prlmltlveness of sensa, lf for no 

other resson than that they appear ln d1fferent plaoes'. The 

thlrd appèars ln ·Phenomena11smM and argues essentlal1y that 
j 

.inee éolours are primltlve ln the aanlfest image, they must 

also be pr1mltlve ln the sclentlflc lmage--thus perhaps the 
\ \ 

prlnclple,of framework adequacy requlres that.prlmltlves ln 

one framework be priml t1 ve ln another. 

The other side of the arg~nt for the baslcness of sensa 
~ 

ls the prlnclple of reduclbl11ty whlch ls an ontologlesl con-

d1tlon concerning the structure of conceptuel frameworks. It· 

" ls expressed by Sellars as ~ollowsl 
" 

If an object is ln a strlct sense a system of 
objects, then every property of the object 
·must cons1at in the tact ,that 1 tS' const1 tuants 
have such and such qualitles and stand ln sueh 
and such relations or. roughly, every property 
of a system of objects consists of propertios 
of and relations between, lts oonstltuants.' 

Alternatively it ma~ be said that the propertles of coneloaerat8s 

of particles are defined ln terme of the propertles and relatlons 

of the 'basle ,art 1 eulars whieh constl tu.e - the whole. 

... , ~".-.........-~"~ ..... "IP ________ -
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The princlpal arguments for sensa appear ln ·Philosophy 

\ and the Selentine 11Il8~e of Man- and ·Pheno.enalls!'. et The 

arguments are similar but importantly different. In both 
"-

cases Sellers first conslders the problem of accoJllllOd*tl.~8 

lnanlmate physlcal objects of the manifest 1mage 1n tHe sclen~1-

fie image. The problem ls tq reconc~le the oecurrently .coloured 

objects of the former ,..1 th systems of lJ1perc~pt1ble objects of 

the latter. B1nce an lnstrumental1st interpretat10n of 1Il1cro-
4 

theoretlcal entlt1es ls ruled out by SeHars t~o posslb11it1es 

remalnt 
1 

a) Manifest objects are ident1..cal wlth syst~ms 
of lmperceptible particles in that simple 
sense ln Whlch a forest -ls Identlcal .!th a 
number of trees • 

. 
b) Manifest objects are ~appe8rances' to human 

m1~ of 8 reaH ty which ls const! tu6ed by 
systems of lmpercep.t1 ble -partlcles. . . 

In etphliosophy and the Sclentlfic Image o:C Manet the argu

m~nt :depend~ on the homogeneity of colours. Alternative" (a) 
-" 

envisages that manlfe.t objects and systems of imperceptlble 
\ 

object~ both exlst ln a (~~~J1gle coherent concept~l fz:amework-

one 1 ln whloh therefore, the prlnciple of reduclbl11 ty applles. 
, . 

I!' 

For ex.ample, a ladder ls a system of pleces of wood, none of 

wh1cQ itself ls a ladder. The argument proceedsl ~ 

' . . 

~ut the case of a ppttlt, ice cube. 1 t 'would seell) 
elear, cannot be treated ln th!s way. It does 
no t, seem plausl ble to say that for a system of 
particles to he a p1hllr>. lce cUbe ls for them to 
have such and sl,lch l~erceptlble qual1t1es, ami to 
be so related to on~ another as to ma,ke up an 
'~pproxlmate cube. ,p~ does nct seem to . made 
up of lmpercept 1 ble qualt'tles ln the vay in whlch 

, be1ng a ladder ls mad~ up of being cy11ndr1cal 

,"~-. ---- ._- -
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(the rungs), rec,tAngular (the frame)., 1'00 en. 
etc. The manlfest lce cube presenta 1 tael 

-1 to US A8 aomethlng whleh li pptttt .through 
and through, as a pptü~ contlnuwn, _ aIl the, 
reglons or whlch, however aillaI l , are pink. \ 
It presents ltself to us as ult1mately 
homogeneousi and an lce cube .arlegated ln 
eoiour 1a. though not homogeneous ln 1t. 
speclfie eolour, 'ultlmately hOlDogeneou.·, 
~n the sense to wh1ch 1 am call1ng attention, 
Y1 th resPé'et to t)he generic 'tral t of belng 
coloured~ 7 1 

9 

Thls 'argument ls taken to rule out (a). Ite force seells to be . 

that the concept of colour we do have ls not,that of a complex 

of quail tlea and relatlonsl therefore 1 t ls a aimple or prlmi

tive property. The concl.slon 18 Ilhat manlfest objects do not 

ex1àt, theyare 'appearances' to perce1vera. 

In ·Phenomena11s.- the ldentlty ~xpressed by (a) 18 a1so 
\ 

~e jeeted but thls time by an agrument that beg1ns w!th the 

pr1mltl~eneas of eolour predicates. 

,,' 

The attempt tO,melt together Edd1ngton's tyO 
tables does violence to both and justice to 
neither. It requlres one to S8,y that one and 
the 8ame thing 18 both the s1ntle 10g1cal 8ub
jlet of wh1ch an undeflned descr1ptive predlcate 
(e.g. 'red') la true, and a set of 10slcs1 sub
Jects none of whlch ls truly characterlzed by 
thls predicate, thus ra1s1ng a11 the 1011ca1 _ 
puzzles of 'emergence.- And 1f. AS ls often done, 
'red' as predlcable of physics1 obJects 1s tacl tly 
ah1fted frolll the category of priml t1 Te descript1 ve 
pred1cates (where lt proper1y bêlongs) tQ the 
category of def1ned descriptive predlcates by 
being g1ven the sense of .... power to cause normal 
observers to have lmpressions of red,' then the 
very stUff1ng has been knocked out of the framework 
of physlcsl objects, leavlng not enough to permit 
the forlllulation of the very 1&1IS whlch are /!.mp11ed 
by the existence of these powers. and lftl"~éh are 

opre-supposed by the m1cro-theory whlch m1ght be 
1nvoked to explaln them. H . . 

o 

~._~." ~ '$ .......... y..,.~,..,:o$," __ '_, ... , ___ , ..... ___ :a_~_. __ -
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, The conolusion agaln, of course, l's ttùlt the phys1eal obJeets 

of the manlfest Image do not exist--or, alternatlvely., that 

the framework of perceptible physlcal objeots~ 18 taIse. The 

questloh arlses, are these supposed to be two separate agru-

m~nts for the non-rea:}.l ty of the eomm0ll: ,sense framework of 

physloal objeots? Indeed, ,',1"- - ·ultlmate homogenlety· the 

same property as ·simpllçlty· as appiled to colours? 

/ 

l thlnk' the answer to both these quest10ns lB no. Sellars 

18 not very expllclt about the ooncept of ultlmate homogenelty 

'< wh! ch suggests that i t melitn8 Just .hs.t 1 t seeme to Mean 1 that 

ls~ lt le a property that we deteet by observation. Thus 

Sellars s.,s that the manlfest lce oube ·presents Itself to 

us as ultlmately homogeneous." But la the prlmitlveness or 

slmpl1cl ty of colour also somethlng we dete-ot, bY observation? 
c' 

l thlnk not,. In the passage $ote4lla""ove 1 Sellars arilles that 

oolours are n9t defined or deftnable as po.ers because he ~, 

holds that the manlfest physlcal objects to be 
-• 1 

ocourrently coloured. truIe, out a feductlve 

definltlon of colours. The ultlmate homogen.1tyi. 

requ1red to rule th1s out. Sellars tel;t- us that. . ' / 

••• the concept of u1tlmate homogenel ty :1s closely \ 
related to the traditional concept of a sfmple 
qual1ty. It dlffers prlmarlly by relaUng,the 
latter to the loglc of whole and part. APpl1ed 
to my.example It 8ays that the plnkness of a' 
whole (th~·plnk lee cube) does not conslst ln· a 
rels.tlonshlp of non-p1nk parts. 9 . , 

Perhaps we can deteot by observation that manlfest eoloured 

objects are non-complex l.e. that cOIO~ t~rms are not def1ned 

" : . 

" 
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terms in the msnlfest image. But Sellars~.argument requlres 

An additional premlse that eolours ar~ not deflnable ln terms 
~ , 

of the propertles ahd relations of the theoretlcal entltles of 

the sc1ent1flc lmage. And It ls speclflcally the ultlmate 

homogenelty of colour Whlc~not be so defined--and whleh' 

therefore 18 essential ta the arguaent. On the other hand, 
'1 " 

1 \ 

the elalm that phys1c~1 objects must be occurrently coloured--" 

i.e. thet physlcal colours are not ... to be a.nalysed as powers to 

cause sense lmpress1o~s--1s· also an essentlal part of the a.rgu

ment to th1s poInt. Thus the arguments ln "Phllosophy and the, 
, 

Scientlf1e Image of Man" and ·Phenomenallsm" ar~not separatê 

and lndependent 8.I'~ume~ts but rather mUst be eO~ldered tlfO 

aspects of tpe same.argument~-t.o aspects whleh are jolntly 

necessary and mutually supportîng. 

The conclusion ia that the coloured objects of the manlfest 

image simply do not exlst. This move is posslble-sinee eolours 
r: 

analo~ically concelved with thelr logicsl spaee intact already 

ex1st as features of sense impresslons. Now the argument(s) 

~or ~ccommad&tiftg sense impressions into the sclentlflc image 
., 

follo., a simllar pattern to that of the argument(s) Just 

ex~mlned. Both thoughts and sense impressions are theoretleally 

eonceived Inner eplsodes of persons. Thoughts are concelved 

b.v .;tnalogy w1 th overt speech t sense impressions, by analogy wl th 

the occurrently coloured physlcal objects whichare the1r caUse. 

Now wlth thoughts, there ls no problem ~n principle 1n accommodat1ng 

them 1n the sc1ent1f1e image t whlch eonstrues. persons a8 

' ... ~-.~I~'I""'---""'''''''''· ... ,,-" .... ~-_ ... -' ~ 
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neurophysiologieal systems. Binee Sellars accepts, a functlonal 

analys1e of language, the analogy concerns only the role 9f . 

whatever to~ens are Involvedt 
1 

••• thoughts ln the manlfest image are coneelved 
not ln terms of thelr 'quality,' but rather as 
Inner 'goings-on' whlch are analogous to speech ••• 

The poInt ls an Important one, for If the con
cept of a thou~ ls the concept of an Inner 
state analogous to speech. this leaves open 
th~ posslbll1ty that the Inner state coneelved 
ln terms of t~is analogy Is ln Its qualitatlve 
eharacter a neurophysiologieal process. 10 . , , 

; 

The c~se with sense impressions la not so stralghtforward. 

nowever, ainee the analogy eoneerns the Intrlnsle eharacter 

of the things involvedt 

" 

Thus a .'blue and triangular sensation' is con-
eelved by analogy with the blue "ànd triangular 
(fscing) surface of a physIeal abject whlch, when 
looked st ln dayllght, lB its cause. The cruclal 
issue then Is th!s t 'can we deflne ln the frame
work of neurophyslology, states wh!Ch are sufflclent
ly analogous ln .thelr intrlnsic charaeter to sensa
tions to make Identification pl~uslble? The anewer 
seeme elearly to be 'no.' Thls la not to say that 
neurophyslolog1eal states cannot be deflned (in 
prlneiple) which have a hlgh degree of analogy 
to th~ sensatlons of the manlfest image. Toat this 
ean be done 18 an elementary fact ln psycho-ph1s1cs. 
The trouble Is, rather, that the feature whlch we 
referred to as 'ultlmate homogenelty,' and which 
eharaeterlzes the perceptlble qualltles of th~ngs. 
e.g. their colour, see~8 to be essentlally lac king 
ln the domaln of th1ldefinable states of nerves and 
their interactions. 

At th1s polnt, Sellars poses the follow1ng ant1nomYI 

(a) the neurophysiologieal 1mage la 1neomplete, 
i.e. ,~nd must Qe supplementèd by new objeets 
('sense fields') whieh do have ult1mate homo
geneity, and r whlch somehow make the1r presence 
felt in the activity of the visual cortex as 
a system of physlcal particles, 

~ .. _~ ___ *'- L .' • 
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the neuroph1llo1ogl~al Image 18 complete 
" an<1 the ul t1mate homogene1 ty of the sense 
qua11 ties 1and, hence, the sense qual1t1es, 
themselves) Is mere appearance in the v~ry 
radlcal sense o( not e!~stlng ln the spatIo
temporal lforld at aIl. ~-

The solutIon, of course, le that there II someth1ng more basle 

than the part lculate foundation of physics,1 

••• 8lthough for manypurposes the céntra1 nervôus 
system can be construed 1,f1 tbout 'loss as a complex 
system of physloa1 partieles, .hen 1t comes to an 
ade uate understandl 0 of the re at on 0 sens r 
eonsc ousnes! to neuropysl0 ogl~a1 process, • 
must penetrate':to the non-p8l'tlcu1ate foundatlon 
of the partieulate image, and recognlze that 1n 
this non-partlculate lmage the quall'tles of sense 
are a dImension of natural process whlch ooeurs 
onl,' ln connectlon wl th those complez physlcal 
processes wh1ch, when 'cut up' Into part1eles ln 
terme of those features which are the 1east common 
denomlnators of physleal process--present in In
organic as well as organic processes a1Ike--be
come the comple'x system of particles Whiph, ln the, 
currentlscientlflc Image, 1A the central nervôu~ 
system. J c 'p 

Again the argument ls presented somewbat differently in 

"Phenomenalism" but wlth slmllar results. Sense impressions 

'o~ the manifest image are adverbial states of single 10glca1 
<> 

subjects, persons, But Identlfylng persons with mu1tIplioitIea 

of loglcal subjects undermines the 10g1e of sense impressionsl 

For whether these parts be construed as materlal 
par~1eles or as nerve oells, the fact that they 
are a plura11ty precludea them from serving elther 
jolntly or ~eparately aa the Bubjecta of the verb 
'to sense .red-triangle-wlae.' We muat therefore 
••• Introduce a ne~ category of enti ty ('_ppantasma' 
or 'sensa' we mlght eal1 them) lflth predioates the 
logical space of whleh la,modelled on that of vlsual 
impressions " as the latter lfas mOdell!a on that of 
coloured and shaped phyalcal objects. 

At th!s pOint Sellars is more speciflc about what he conceivea 

• , •. ,._" ... ,,.,.w.l...~ ______ ,_,,_, ___ "'~""'."'''_'''~-- ~ 
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seoel t(') bel ~1~ ca·te'gqry 18 not th1ngs 

but: events. The quest10ns 8,sked by a sc1ence of percept10n 

becomesl 

How are we to concelve the relatlonshtp between 
the sequence of mlcro-physlcal 'events' which 
oonstl.tute a .braln's belng ln the physlcal state 
appropriate to the oceurr~~e of III red and tri
angular sens~! and ige séquence of 'events' 
whleh ls th~{~e~sum?, 

We are faced w1 th the followlng facts l' _____ 

, 
" 

a) Bellare ls eonvinced that colours are so bas1c to our 

account of real1ty that they must appear transposed but with 

thelr lo~1cal spaae lntact in the sclentific image. For'wh~t-

ever reason. th1s lncludes that they be pr1m1tlv,e Le. pre

dictable of ontolog1aally bas1c entltles ln the sclentlflc 

as we11 as the man1~est framework. 

b) Bell~re evldently thlnks thls ls possible on1y 1f we 

s40pt a basic ontologyof Mevents- rather than -thlngs. w It 
, 

may be that Se llars has reasons 1ndependent of the arguaant 

for sensa for this posltlon. My conpern iB whether thls con

cluslon can be drawn from the partlcular considerations advaneed 

ln the argument for sensa. Everythlng hl,nges on the reasons 
, 

for whlch Bellars holds colours must be prlmltive. My con-

clusion wll1 be that Sellars has not shown that colours need 

be prImltlve ln the ontologlcal sense requ1red for hls argument. 

At be~'t_. they must be regsrded as eplst
o
emologleal priml thes. 

Howevér, there ls some dlfflculty ln determlnlng 8ellars' resson., 

or reelsons for holding cèlours to be prim1tlve. 1 dlscern the 

followlng three posslbi11t1esl 

f' 
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(1) In "Phenomena1lsm" the argument m1ght be taken to be that 

the prlm1tlveness of co1ours ln the manlfest lmage ls an essen

tlal part of thttr 10glcal sp'8ce and so mu~t be retalne.' ln 

the aclentlflc image. 1 have already suggested that thls argu

ment reqlllres addltlonal premlses, In Chapter 4 l show why 

1 t ls insufflcient. and there.fore requ1res supplementatlo1.l by 
r ' ~, 

further argumenta such aSI 

(2) The ultlmate homogenelt~ of the manlfest lmage ls part 

of the lop:lcal space of colour concepts' ln the manlfest luge 

and must appear, in the sc1entlflc image. Binee we conc1uded 

from thls ultlmate homogenelty ln the manlfest laage that co1ours 

were primItlve predicates. a slmllar agrument forces us to con-
i' 

olude that oolours transposed Into the sclent1flc 1mage must al

so be primitlve. 1.e," slmp1lclty necessarl1y foll'ows rrom 

ho.o~enelty. l shall argue, in the last chapter, that th1s ls 

~he most persuasive argument Sellare advances for the thesls 

that colours are ontologlcally pr1mlt1ve ln the sclentlflc lmage. 

Ho~ever. there are seme very comp1lcated lssues Involvlng both 

the prlnclple of framework transformation adequacy and the 

prlnclple of reducibl11ty and It ls in sortlng these issues out 

-----. that the weakness in Sellars' argument becomes clear, It la 

the prtnctple of framework adequacy whlch requlres that the 

logicai space of colour be reconstructed ln the selentlflc tmage. 

Thls prlnclple requlres that certaln (mantfest) concepts appear 

ln the sclentlflc framework ln analogous form. and others in 

ident1cal form--the latter be1ng, ln genera1. formaI second order 
1 

attrlbutes whlch are used to spec1f1 the for~er, merely analogous, 

, 1 

1 

'1 
1 
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eoncept&~ How ls the concept of ·ultlmate homogenelty· to 
~ ~" 

.ppe~r ln~the sclentlflc 1mage--as 1dentlcal to the manlfest 

concep~ of homogenlty, or merely as transpo8ed lnto an analogous 

concept? 

Th~t lt ls the latter 18, l thlnk, beyond argument. The 
lh...,J/ . ; 

ma~lfe#ilt' concept of ul tima.te homop;ene1 ty 1nvolves physlcal ob-

jects and thelr geographlc parts. 1.e~ the concept 18 (wbat 

l sha11 calI) a spatlal one. The selentlflc lmage concept of 

ultlmate homogenelty, in whlch we are interested, lnvolves 

# sense lmpressions, whlch are analog1cally concelved states of 

percelvers. But the fact that these concepts e.g. ·coloured" 

sense lmpressions are ana1og1cal does not necessarlly mean 1 that 

·homogenelty" must be ana1o~ically construed. However, slnee 

lt 18 clear that nothln~ wl11 have the spatla1 homogenelty of . 
physlcal objects, the sclentlst wll1 attempt (and ls so, just1f1ed) 

to deflne or reconstruct an analogrbal concept of homogenlty 

from the pr1m1t1ves that exlst (e.g. neurons). 

An anlbgical concept of homogene1ty would be one whieh pre

served certa1n essential second order propertles of the model 

con6ept;l-spat1a1 hOmogene1ty·. Roughly, the relevànt prop,rt1es 

would be the mathematleal features of the contlnuum. T~ 

- sc1ence of analogue'computer proeesses shows, l belleve, that 
... 

a neurophyslological process could he deflned wlth the r1ght 

propertles. Sense impresslons would he ldentlf1ed wlth these 

processes, and the spat1al homogenelty of eoloured objects would 

"map" onto certaln 'temporal (perhaps) features of these 

, 

o 
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processea--l.e. we wou1d have an analogous, Mtemporal· concept 

of homogene 1 ty,. 

Now l think Sellari would agree that 1t ls an analogous, 
, .... , ... ,. 

not ldentlcal concept of homogenelty whlch app11es to coloured 

sense impressions. H1s argument.by speaklng of Mprocesses· and 

Mevents,· opens the way for a temporal concept of homogene1ty. 

But now,it ls not as clear that the pr1mltlveness of colours of 

seRse lmpresslon~l entalled by th1s new, sc1ent1flc lmage, 

as (1 suggested) the pr1mitivenesa ot 

colour ln trte 1mage ls entailed by thelr spatial 

homogeneity. the latter caBe~ the pr1nciple of reducibllity 

was 1nvoted~to c that the occurrently coloured physlcal 

objects of the 1mage dld not exlst in the sclentlflc 

lmage. n p;iven was that the sclentlf1c successors of 

manlfest phys1cel objects were systems of lmperceptlble partiales. 

In the lO~lcal space of these impercept1ble particles it seems 
." -

clear that ~oth1np; analogous to the spat1al homogenelty of 
, 

, physlcal colour can be def1ned. The conclusion is that in the 

f1nal analvsis, physlcal objects construed sClentlflcally a8 

systems of part1cles, are not occurrently coloured .. -l.e. in a ' 

seD8~ those physical objects whlch ~ occurrently coloured, 

do not ex1st. 

When Me move ·to the problem of puttlng the ,colours of sense 

impressions into the sclentlfic image, Sellers attempta a slml1ar 

treatment, reach1ng of course, e dlfterent conclus1on. Maniteat 

sense impressions are states of persons, construed as single 

l' 
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. 
~~ieal sUbjeets. Can states be de~tned of neurophysl010g1cal 

systems wh1ch are sUfflclently analogoua to warrant ldentity? 

Ve saW above (PP. 12 ,) that Sella~s thlnks note Hls rea.on 

ls specif1eally that "the feature whlch we referred to as ~ul

t1m~te homo~Anelty.· and whlch characterlzes the perceptible 

qual1tles of thlngs ... seems to be essentlally- lacklng ln the 
16 

domaln of the deflnable states of nervea and the1r interact1ons." 

In my vlew. thla argument la clearly acceptable only if Sellars 

la using the spatial not1on of homogenel ty. If 1 t ls sccepted' 

'that an ana1o~ou. "temporal" notlon ls sUfflelent, the question 

of whether or not neurophysl010giesl states or, more approprlate-

ly, sequences of states, t.e. proeesses can be deflned whleh 

can be identlfled- wlth sense 1mpress1ons ls more dlff1cult to 

deelde. Accordlng to the present account, Just as perceptible 

'0 physleal objecta are the model for both manifest and sclentifle 

sense lapresslons, the homogenelty of the colours of thèse 

objects ls the model for whatever homogenelty ls app11eable to 

sclentlfle sense impress1ons. When it comes to the pOlnt of 

eonslderlng ln what terms thls sc1ent1flc cone~pt of homogenelty 

may posslbly be deflned (l.e. ln terms of what objects~nse 

1mpresslons may be deflned) we must not mistake the model for 

the th1ng 1tself. In any such case of mode11ng, there are 

certain propertles shared by the model and the th1ng modeled, 

and other propert1es not shared. My polnt ls that the sclenee 

of pereept10n la not sufflclentl1y advanced that we can specify 
, 

whleh propertles are he1d by both (-the posl tlve analogy) and 

1 

" 
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ln sueh circumstances, 

resul t ln an argument whi ch _kes an un

cri tlcal use of the model. 1111 'Yle. ls that Bellars' arg~' 
, 

does tend to rely too heavily on the model concepts themselves. 

Seient'i 'fic sense impressions 'wl11 turn out to he ext ... ell COII-

plex construets of neuroPh,rSiOlogiCalf"'frlai tlves. An arguaent' 

such as Sellars glves to the effect that senS8 impressions 

\ 

could not be def1ned by the primi tl!es currently poatulated bl' 

neuropRl'sl010gy would have to' unravel s ••• ~·of tneae extre.el, 

eomplex details. Indeed we are faced by a great deal of ignorance 

on both s1des of the dlsputed reductlon-~of what exact nature 

the homogenelt,. on one hand. and on the other, t~8 unknown 

posslbillt1es of deflnable neurophysiologieal statea--modeled 

on computer states. Thls dlffleulty ls aCknowledged, ironieall,. 
~ 

by Sellars ln a dl~ferent eontext, ~ 

Over ~nd above thls aIl we need ls to recognlze 
the force of Splnoza' 8 statement l 'No one has 
thus far determined wl'lat the body ean do nor no 
one has yet been taugl'lt by ,experlence what the 
body can d6 mere 1,. hy the laws 01' nature in80-

,far aS,nature is considered merely a8 corporepl 
and extei~ed.' (Ethle8. Part Three, Prop. II 
(note».. . 

l 

(3) Faced wi th the question of' why eolour must he prlai the 

in the selent,ifl'c 1mage, however. Sellus glv8s a veryodifterent 

answer. The quest10n arises in a rèply Sellars glvea to COJ'IIIBl'l . 
eoneern1ng the prl11lItiveness of the predlcate "senael re'l,,'F 

~ 

Althougl'l lt la primItive ln the manifest 1l1lAge. it w111 be a 

deflned predicate 1n the sclentlflc image because lt la l'lot 
FI 

true of any of the many logloal aubjects which constitute persona 

1n the 8clent1.ffc image, . 

,-
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The conclusion ••• s 
must be a deflned predlcate, but that the primi
tive charaeter of ".enses retllj"." whlch has 1 ts 
orl~1n ln the primitive character of "red" as a 
predica~ of "physlcal objects, wll1 be preserved 
if thls successor predieate were deflned ln such 

, a way that" 1 ts deflniens includes a reference' not 
only te such sclent1fiè objects as are lnvolved 
in non-living matter. but also to a new doma1n-:,6f 
particulars (sensa) ta which a new primitive pre
dlcate "red" applles. 

If lt be asked why tpe successor in the 
Sclent1f1c Image to sens1ng ('l'edly and, ul timately, 
te red as an occurrent quality of the phys1cal ob
jects of the Manifest Image, must preserve thé
primi t1veness pr irreduc1blli ty of (cO!lor ••• the 
answer Iles in the d1stinctive character of the 
explanandum which called for the introduction of 
sense lmpresslons in the first plane. IB 

But what' is this "dist1nctlve charaeter?" Surely i t must 

be more than the fact of being 1 tself pr1m1 tl ve ln 1 ts own"" 

conceptuel framework. Indeed the passage itself admits that 

sense predieates which are prlml tl vè in the manifest image 1.e. 
/ 

"senses redly· are defined in the scientlf1c image. Thus the 

"distinctive character" of som'ethlng's being red must be more 

than that the predicete ls prlmitive, or that the thing is a 

single lo~leal subject. The paragraph, quoted abbve ls 

accompanled by a foatnote whlch refers us to two other places 

ln Sellars' work. One reference lB to an earlier part of the 

same paper in which Sellars does lndeed d1seuss the explanaa4ua 

ln question, whlch ls human behavlour. Part of the behavlour ~ 

whieh,B~e must expIa ln ls the fact that humans have per-

eeptual proposltlonal attitudes 1.e. are sometlmes dlsposed to 

say. ln certain c1rcumst'anees -Loi Here ls a red and rectanguls.r, 

object.- Sellars' point ln thls passage la that he takes 
o 

serio~sly, as Qulne does not 

o -- 1 
'; 
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••• the cla1ms of an lntermedlate stage of exp1ana
tlon--lntermediate. that is, between explanatlon in 
terms of behavlor and propensltles to behave, and 
exnlanatlon in terms of neurephysl010gy and central 
states. Th1s intermed1ate explanatory framework 
18 roughly (but on1y roughly), that of thoughts 
and, sense lmpressions ••• as construed ln classlca1J 
theorles of mlnd. 9 

$ellars complains about the fallure of certain of his colleagues 

• 

Desplte 

to pay serioue attention to the problem of: spec1fy1ng 
the cond1t~ons whlch an adequate selentlflc accoun; 
of human behavlor must meet. Th1s problem calle for 
just that careful examlnatlon of what we already 
~now about human behav10r in terme of exlstlng eate
~orles, for whlch, w1th few except1pns, they have no 
p9t1ence. This fallure leads to a rellance on overly 
simple and 1nadequate parad1gms of what wll1 count as 
e "se1ent1flc object" or "bodily state" or "neuro
phys10Io~lc~1 process" in th!s ant1clpated sclentiflc 
ecçount. 20 ~ 

\ 
these ~ug~est1ve p8ssa~es, however, Sellars does not ~~~ 

~o lnto any more de~a1l at th1s po1nt (or, as far as l can see, 

ln thls paper), to spe!l out what 1 t 18 about out "knowledge of 
, 

humqn beh~vior ln terms of existing categories" whlch would 

per'suane us to require that a sclent1f1c aceount of colours 
\' .. 

preserve their primitive charac~er. 
1 

The other reference ls to the concludlng sections of "The 
o 

Identlty Approach to the oM1nd-Body Problem." At th1s p01nt 

,Sellars does di~cuss his bellef that sensa are prlmltlvè • 

1 \ il 1\ 
, 1 

• •• lnstead of ,the primi t1 ve, pred1cates of the re
duced theory endlng up as defined predlcates ln the 
unlfled theory •.• these primitive predlcates Li.e. 
appIy1ng to sense impressions? could perfectIy end 
up as primitive predlëates once more ln the un1fled 
theory •••• The to-be-dlsèovered sense-impression 
universels would be no more complex than the sense-
1mpression unlversals expressed by current sense lm-
.pression pred1catesJ they would have e dlfferent 
e~tegoricAl framework, and be nomologically relate4, 

.' 

._"_.~._"---------- •• j , ., •••• ~, ;j.~ 
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'to (~t not analysable lnto) univers~ expressed 
by other-prlmitlve predlcates ln the to~be-achleved 
unlfled sense lmpress1on, braln state theorl •••• 
(The loglcal space of sense lmpressionè) lfould not .•• 
have become lnternally more complex ln the vay ln 
whlch the loglcal space of chemlcal properties be
oomes lnternally more complex by virtue of thelr 
identlflo~tlon wlth mlcro-physlcal propertles. That 
ls to say there would be no lnorease ln complexlty 
with respect to what mlght be called the factual oon
tent of sense lmpresslon universals. Such lncreased 
oomple~ity as occurred would be of a logleal char
acter. 

!galn, the question ls why Sellsrs holds thls thesis and there 

•• pears to.be an anSlfer ln the last paragraph o~he paper.' 
\ 

The lo~lcal space of the attributes of sense impresslons 18 
o 

modelled on that of physlcal obJects whlch ls in an important 

sense closed 1 

Perceptible qualities and relations are •. /pure 
occurrent qualltles and relations. They are nel
ther dispositlonsl nor mongrel states •... Now lt ls 
not the -lnternal structure' of the faml1ies of 
oécurrent perceptibl1e quallties and relations whlch 
generate the demand for theoretlcal explanatlon, but 
rather the nomologtcal structure of the changes and 
interactions of the physlcal thlngs and processes to 
whlch these~qualitles and relations belong. Roughly, 
lt ls not suoh facts, expounded ln a 'phenomenology' 
of sensible qUalitles and relations, as that to be 
orange ls to be between red and tellow ln color which. 
demand sclentifl~ explanatlon, but rather Buch nomo
loglcal facts as that black objects sink further ~nto 
snow than white objects when the sUn ls shlning. 2 

Thus it seems we have an ~Iument or reason for bellevlng that , 

in the final sclentific lmage, colour terms wl11 be prlmitlve 

Just as they are in the manlfest image. Thls discussion is , 

remlniscent of Sellars' argument in "PhenoB!l1!lUsil- that the 

framework of physical objects ls unreal. That argument, l 

clalmed, was not c-lndependent of the argument from homogenel ty 
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because the fact that oolours are P" oeeurrents does not 

necessar11y me an they are prlmlt1ve. The fact t~ colours 

of phys1cal objects are pure occurrents ln the ran1fest 'Image 
, 

rules out the possIbll1ty that they are, or can be deflned as 

powers to cause sense Impressions. The signlfioance pf th1s 

fact Is that there doee not seem/to be any other way the colours 

of physical objects might be def1ned. The homogenelty of such 

colours 18 exp11c1 t~J and exclusively spatial and Is obvlo\lsly 

lacking in the deflnable states of imperceptible part1cles. 

Now, however, the case is quite différent for we are talklng 

about the ·colours· of sense impresslons. We can grant that, 

perhaps for s'imilar reasons as before. the Itcolours" of sense 

1mpress1on must be pure occurrents. This fact has quite different 

implications than it ~ld before. The fact that the attributes 

of sense impressions are pure occurrents rules out the posslbll1ty 

of defintng them as dispositions. NOw, however, we cannot con

clude from the occurrence of such attrlbutes to their prlml-

ttveress because there may be deflnable states of neurophysiology 

which are sUfflclently analogous to colours of physloal objects 
" 

to warrant identIfying them wlth the (sclentlfic counterparts 

of the) ·coloure" of sense 1mpressions. ,) 

We saw earl1er that the argument that the loglcal space of 

colour ls closed because purely occurrept etc. was taken by 

Booker to be Sellars' prlnclpal.~luaent for the primitiveness 

of sensa. Indeed, some of the thlngs Sellars saya strongly glves 
o 

th1s impression. However, l will argue ln Chapter J that this 

( ~ 

.' .. 
". . 

l ".' ~ .. , ....... , .. h7. ~ .. 
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ar~ment from the purely occurrent nature of colours la not 

au~ficiebt to conclude they must be primitive in the scientlfic 
. 

image. At most, this providea a motivatlon for so argulng. 

The most thet can be concluded from the fact that cm~ours 

are (and, one must add. must remaln) pure occurrents, la that 
v 

the logical apace of colour does not requlre scientlflc ex-

plan~t10n ln the same sense as does, for exampxe, certain dis-
, 

positiona1 propert1es of co1oured objeets--the fact that blaok 

objects .,nk further lnto the ano. than white objects wban,·the 

sun ls shlning. But th1s fact about the los1eal space of 

ao1qurs does not rule out the posslb1llty th8t eolours May be 
~, 

ontologiea11y reduced--ln other words, the fact that the 10g1-

" cal space of col ours 18 closed ln the manifest lmage la not by 

1tself sufficient to r~qulre that lt not be "enrlched" in the 

sclentlfle image. 
, 

Nonetheless it~ls elear that Sellars does be~e the logleal 

spaee of eolours, in the scient1flc image, will not be more 

complex than ln the manlfest lmage. Whl1e the argument that 
, 

co1ours, being pure oeeurrent~, do not requlre selentifie 

explanatlon serves, perhaps, to motlvate and support thls bellef, 

l thlnk the argument from homogenelty ls essent1al. l agree 

that something mu~t appear in'the selentlfie image which p!e

serves the loglcsl spsce of eolours, but dlspute the elaim 'that 

the predleAtes whlch gtand for senUOUB propertles, ln partlcular 
, , .. 

co1our p.edlcates. need be primltive. The preservatlon of the 

lo~real spaee of colours ls neeessary to account for our 

.' 
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) 
form1ng conceptual, andl;ar lcularly, perceptual, plctures of 

.orld. It 1. onl1 wlth ~ the framewor~ of the 10glcal apace. 

of our various sensory acult~es that the stimull 1mplnging on 

our receptors provldes the informatlon whlch constitutes per-

ceptual representatlon. As part of the explanatlon of how we . 

the 

come to know the world, the essential role of the loglcal spaces 

of sensuous propertles would explaln thelr purely occurrent 

character. However, neither the1r role in interpretlng stimu

lus information, nor thelr occurrent character,requlres that they 

preserve the lrreduclbll1t; they enjoy In~khe manifest 1mage. 
"' 

An essentlal ~nd pervaslve aspect of Sellara' style of --argument ls hls use of model and analogy. Indeed this technique 
. 

ltself ls drawn supposedly from the model of -normal science--

and assumes the force of a normative prlnclple of rational enqu1ry. 

Yet Sellers 18 some~hat more stralghtforward in his expllclt 

use of model and enalogy ln the analysls of concept formàtl~n, and 

ratlonal lnqulry ln general; its use as a normative force ln Sellard 

own reasoning ls somewhat more subtle. The reason for thls ls 

no mystery, the fact ls that Sellars has llttle to say about 

what justifies the use of model and analogy in phllosophlcal 

endeavour. In speclflc cases, when argulng from the famlllar to 

the unfaml11ar he would probably be et a loss to tell us why 

he la justifled ln stlpulatlng that certain features of the 

analogy hold while othemdon't. But lf we are to come to 
, 

deflnite conclusions, if we are to galn new knowledge instead 

r " 
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of lllumlnating the old, It ls prec1sely the ~xtent and l1mit 

of ~ partieular anal ogy that must be justified. Of course, 

Sellars has "glven us s'ome idea of how such rat10nal Inquiry 

la to be juatlfled--the key notion la exp1anatory coherence. 

Yet Sellars gives us 11ttle detail about thia notlon--again, .. 
presumably, It ls more or less Int~it1vely understood on the 

baals of our understandlng of the process of ratlonal Inquiry-

speclfietl1y sclence--to date. 

Thls perva.tive use of models expla1ns why Sel1ars often 

tends to be long pn Inslght and su"est1v~ ldeas but short on 

specifie, concrete oonvlncing conclus1ons. as the argument for 

senlis pur ports to he. Pr1ma facle, the argument can eall11y 
D 

be dismlssed as absurd or eccentrlc--as may be the attitude of' 

the gre~t number of philosophers who have sald nothlng about ~ 
lt. Even those who seern to have ta ken It seriously enough to 

attempt to refute H', COlmmanand Hooker, have been forced to 

supp1y so ·~ny detalls on their own initiative, that the argu- '>, 

ments for sensa they come up with are weak and ea811y dlsposed 

of. My opinion ls that if the smoke cou1d be cleared from these 
l 

anaIo~les, the convlnclng deta1ls dlstl11ed out, we'would find 

elther an obvioua~y f8l~e argument for a radical ontologlca1 

thesis, or a convineln~ argument for a less remarkable con~ 

elusion. Yet such an endeavour would entail plunglng into the 

vast complex of detall wnich Sellars' technique seeks to out-

flank, and ls quite beyond the scope of this paper. Thus l 

must content myself wlth polnting out certa1n key areas where 

models functlon ln the argument and lndlcat1ng 6ertaln related 

prob1ems. 
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The use of model and analogy as a normative princlple of 

rational inquiry purports to extrapol~te validly from the 

familier to the unfamlliar. Thus, on a global scale the man1fest 

ima~e ls the known end provides the models for comprehending 

the struct~e end content of the developing scientific frame

work. Yet any plctttre which sees the man1fest 1mage as a para-

dt~m conceptual framework, whlch supplies paradlgm prlnciples 

and co~cepts as a sort of metaphysical/metalingulstic roundation 

of ~nowledge i8 certaln to run into dlfflcultles as be1ng too 

simpllstlc, for two reasons. In the first place, the sor~ of 

justlflc~tlon whlch pertains exclusively to ~he manifest image 

Lë,g. the foundational justifications of traditional empirlclsm7 

wl1l not serve as à parad1gm for a just1ficat10n whlch reJects 

one conceptual framework (the manlfest) for another, (the 

scientlf1c). For thls, the -notion of explanatory coherence must 

be 1ntroduced as a novel prlnciple of Justiflcation. It ls 

novel because lt deals spec1fically with a unlque relation-

shlp--between the manlfest and scientiflc images. Speaking more 
\l, 

practlcally, thls dlfflculty surfacè8~when we ask from where 

cornes t~e prlnclple of framework adequacy. The 'model for the 

application of this prlnciple to the problems of perception î 
appears to be less problematlc cases of sclentific explanat1on--

~ j . 
the "repl~cement" of chemlcal theory by phYBlca~ theory, or the 

replacement of Newtonian physical the ory by Elnsteinlan. The 

point la that the development of theoretlcal explanatlon was a 

unique eplsode ln the hlstory of knowledge and cannot be 
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understood sole1y wlthln the context of the man1fest 1mage. 

The prlnclple of framework adequacy is a case of extrapo1a

tlonfrom the faml11ar and accepted to the unfamlllar--but not 

thereby, from the manlfest or common sense to the sc1entlflc 

or "real." 

The slgn1flcance of thls polnt ls that lt ls an illustration 
o 

of a broader problem, whlch la the second reason why the manlfest 

lma~~ can only wlth d1fficulty be regarded as the paradlgm. 

The paradl~matlc role of the manlfest lmage presupposes, of 
, ~ - -

cOUrse, a correct -analysls of the manlfest lmage. Unfortunately, 

careful considerat1on of the manlfest lmage reveals it not to 

be a static, lndependent conceptual framework, prior and alterna-

tlve ~Q the sclent1flc imageJ rather lt itself is 11able to 

change ln response to theoretical deve1opment. The,dlstlnction 

Sellars draws between the tvo ls apparently stralghtforward, 

but on examlnatlon, extremely problematlc. The point of the 

distinction is to de1:)ne the limlts of each framework, wlth the 

goal of extractlng by ana1ysis from the manlfest, certaln prlncl-

p1e's whlch will be nCll!lllSt1ve ta the development of the sclentiflc. 

The key distinction, it seems, la that manifest concepts do 

not include those whlch are, properly speaklng, theoretlcal, 

.hereas the sclentlflc does. Yet the contrast between the 

theoretlcal And the non-theoretlcal ls dlfflcult to clarlfy--

even~n Sellars' manlfest image, there are ·objects" e.g. sense 

lmpresslons whlch are very similar to theoretlcal. In a 

simllar sense, as l will argue ln Chapter J, the .JI1ànl'fe.t 
"\> 
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ima~e could be construed along indirect reallst 11nes--whlch 

could be seen as a possible development of Bellar's manlfest 

ima~e, ~n intermediate between the manlfest and the sclentlflc. 

Sellars' defense agalnst this line of· thought la that thls ls 

not the framework we in fAct possesSe But what justifles us 

ln' extrapol:8.tlng from 8. framework we ln fact possess, granted 

more 8.dequate ~rameworkB are posslble? 

Sel19l's. Ln ·PhHoeophy and the Sci.nUflc llIag. of. Man.( 
'I1entions earller stages of the manifest lmage--l.e. predecessor 

framewor1.{s 8.t one tlme aecepted as real. Yet no attempt ls 

m~de to correlate that conceptual evolutlon wlth the proJected 

one. Why dld man cease to see trees as persons? Why were 

certain pr1nelples retalned, and other rejected' In retrospect. 

we ean speculate thet certain forces, among them. developlng, 

primi t1 ve science gulded man toward an acceptance of more 

efflc1ent, b'ecause more adequate, ways of vlewlng the world. But 
1 -- , ' 

in tryll1$2; to project forward, as we are, thls has I1ttle re

levance. There rs no understood method of p1cklng whlch aspects 

of' our framework are to be retalned and whlch rejected--l.e. 

whlch course of actlon wlll lead to a more adequate framework. 

The reason l make these r~marks la not so much to cast 

aspersion on Sellars' method as ta 11lumlnate the very real, but 

unaeknowl~dged, dlff1cultles lnherent ln such an approach. In 

groPlng for a more Adequate conceptual framework we have no 

~l ternat 1 ve of course, ta extrapolating from the aceepted one. 

The problem ls. to repeat. ta plck out those aspects of the present 

\., 
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framework whlch are justlflably malnteined as the ,osit1ve 

anAlo~y. My view ls that if ve are to contemplate the posslb1l1ty 

of radie,'!l eoneeptual change ve must be as bold as necessary ln 

dolnp; so. conversely. as cautlous as posslble in projecting 

fam1l1ar---elements of the manifest image. We must not allow 

our models to get in our 11'ay. But thls t,"'p:reellel'Mwhat 

-Sellars does. The key lssue is th~ princlple of reduclbl11ty. 

How le this to he understood? Sellars ls not very clear about 

this but, rather. su~gestlve. Obvlously the prlnelple ls drawn 
" 

from the manlfest image 1 the illustratlng ~xample ls that the 

property of belng a ladder ls made up of be1n8- cYBndriè.al (the 

rungs), rectangular (the frame), wooden, etc. Expressions of 

the prlnclple aeem to use 'the language of whole and part. "con-

slsts of," but ln a curlous waYI 

"ever.y property •.• must cons1at in the fact.; .• " 

"every property ••• cons1sts of propertles of •.•• R 

Not that Sellars ls unsvare of the d1ff1.culties lnvolved ln the 

prlnc1ple J a.t one polnt he tells us that "A defence of th1s 
, . 

prlnc1ple would t~ke one rlght to the very heart of the phl10BOphy 

of log1c. relatlng. as 1t does, the functlonal calculus to the 

oilculus of lndl vlduals. ,,23 What thls suggests la" that the 

notion of "consists of" whlch ve flnd in d1scussions of property 

reductlon ls merely a rough model to enable us to understand a 

still my.sterious rel3tlon. Another model encountered la the 

not1on of deflnltlon, thus we may say the property of being a 

trep ls deflned as be.lng of a certain size. be1ng woody, geeen 

l ' 
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ete. But lt oannot be overemphaslzed that these are merely 

models and cannot be taken tqo serlous1y ln sclentlfle extens10n. 

AlthoU~h the notion of a certaln property belng deflned by 

another ls falr1y clear ln the manifest lmage, lt la deeldedly 

not ln the aclentlflc. The reason ls simple. ln the man1feat 

Image, we can construot, or def1ne concepts out of w*ll under ... 

stood ,eoncepts--e. g. colour terms. In the sclent1f1c 1mage the 

primit1ve concepts are not weIl understood. Rather lt ls'more 

likelv that the concepts of the def1nlendum are as well or 
r 

better understood than thoae of the deflnlens. Sc1entlflc 
, -

q pr1m1t1ves are known indirectly, deflned on1y 1mpllo1tli'and' 

par.tla11y. Part of their deflnlt!on' Involves what hlgher level 

eonstruets they can se~ve to define--l.e. thelr definltlon ls 

thelr overall role in the theory. Both models of the prlnelple 

of reduclbl11ty are Just that--models. How they extend to the 

sclentifie framework ls a question that w11l probably only be 

---dec1d~b1e when the sc1entlsts have largely construct~d the 

approprlate theor1es and 1e!t them to the phl10sophera to analyse. 
\ 

Thus my chlef eriticism of Sellars' agrument ls that he 
~ ~ , 

seel{s to convlnce by p1acing certain paradigms before us and' 

Invl tln~ US~Lto draw concluslons from the.. Not that Sellars 

ls unaware of the ditflcultles, but that he suppressea them for 

the .purposes of t~rgument. In tt:'l~-' Jrgument from homogenel ty. 

thls tendency ls especlally evident. In th~t argument, ln 

·Ph11osophy and the Sclent1fIc Image of Man- Sellers argues flrst 



" 

from the homogenelty of coloured obJects in the manlfest image, 

to thelr unreallty. Thls ls not part of the argument for sensa 

but serves A.S the model for 1 t. There are two models involv.edl 
" 

the concept of spatlal homogenelty which serves ss the model 

for wnat~ver analogous concept of homogenelty science wl11 

postula te , or def·lne for sense lmpress1ons. The second model 

18 a partlcular app11cA.tlon of the prlnclple of reduclbil1ty. 

the fact thA.t p1nk ls not made up of, does not cons~ of, 1m· 
1 . 

perce~t1ble qualltles. Whatever 'we may thlnk of thls use of the 

prlnolple, lt should be clear that lt cannot stra1ghtforwardly 

be extended to ~he homogenelty of sensa lmpressions. Yét not 

only ls the-posslble dlsanalogy not ment10ped by Sellars, h1s 

statements seem contr1ved to suggest that the prlnc1ple applles 

literaJ 1,. 
Puttlng 1t crudely, colour expanses in the manifest 
world cons1st of reglons wh)ch are themselves colour 
expanses, and these cons1st in the1r turn of reglons 
whlch are colour expanses, and ,so on; whereas the 
stete of a group of neurons, though lt has regions 
whlch are also states of groups of neurons, has ul
tlmate reglons whlch are not states of grogps of neu
rons but rather states of-sIngle neurons. 2 . 

- - ~~ • ~I ... ~, ... t ...... w __ -~ 
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Chapter 21 . Meaning and Truth 

Ii'iS' imposs1ble to apprec1ate the force of Sellars' 

argument for sensa--and the role of the prlnclples of re

ducibil1ty and of framework transformation adequaoy--w1thout 

understandlng the 1mportânce and nature of the manifest 1mage. 

But 'this in turn presupposes an understand!ng of the role, in 
'0" 

_ 0 

Sell~rs' philosophy, of the concept of a co~ceptual framework. 

It is to a considerat1on of thls latter subject that l turn for 

the moment.: 
, 

For Sellars, the pr1mery unit of meanlng ls the conceptuai 

framework. Tehis represents a break w1th trad1t,1onal emp1riclsm , 
il 

wh1ch held tha~ some words der1ve the~r meaning 801e1y by 

means of a d1rect ostens1ve link with the warld. These emplrioists 

(~ held that the learn1ng of language consists inltial17 at least, 

of the format1on of a'batt,ry of concepts, derived by abstraction 
< 

from direct acquaintance vith the world and 11nked to words by 

association. This batte~y of concepts formed a foundation for 
1 

the construction of the great edifice of humanoknowledge. Thu8 . 
the meanings of highly complex concepts ult1mately reduced te . ' 

these direc~~y known concepts. Furthermore certain bellefs 

ab9ut the world 1fe~e said to be basic. These bellef's 1nvolved _ , 
~ 

those c,oncepts which "ere d1rectly knolfn, and were !thought _..:_' 

elther not to be in need of justification, or to be self-, 

.1ustifylng. In other worda, they could be known 1ndependently 

35 
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of al1 other ,knowledge. to be true. Other bel1e1's. those 1n

volv1ng more complex cQncepts, could be just1f1ed b~use' they 

were logloally related' to those belie1's whieh Nere basic. 

Necessarl1y involved in such an account, of course" 1s a logl

cal atomist view 01' language. 

Now 8ellare doea not accept al1 of the theses of the tradl
) 

'. 
tional emplricist although his âpproach ls a1ml1ar ~t tlmes. 

\ 

Chief among his differences with traditional empirlclsm lB his 

rejeotion of the notion of a "given.· The empiriclBt account 

of ooncept formation 18 radically mistaken; according to Sel1ars. 

because lt presupposes that we have a .preconceptual cognltlyè 

; awareness of the worid. In "Emp1rlcism and the Phllosophy of , 
Mind" Sellars attempts to show that the foundational1st 

account of knowledge 18 fa~se., As a part of 8el1ars '~.l 

critique of the "given,· ls an alternate account of how we come 

to have knowledge of the world. It ls this account WhiC~ l 

am about to look at, for lt ls an essentla1 part of Sellars' 

v.1ews about sele!,\,tlfic explanation. 

Among eonceptuai frameworks, the manifest image oecuples 

a special positlon, for it le a dlrect descendant of the con

ceptua1 rramework whloh Sellars calls the ·original lmage" 

••• in telUlls of wb1ch man came to be a"are of 
hlmselr a8 man-in-the-world. It 18 the frame
work in terme of wh1ch, to use an exlstentla11st 
tUJ!n of phrase. man f1rst encountered h1ms.elf--, 

-. which ls, of course. when he came to be man ..... 
l vant to highlight ••• the paradox of man's en
couriter v1 th h1mself ••• tha t man couldil' t be man 
unt11 he encountered himself •••• Its oentral theme 
18 the idea that &n1thing wpieh ean properly be , 
calle,d oonceptual" thlnklng can oecur only vi th1n 
a tramework of conoeptual think1ng in terms of 

. " 
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whlch lt can be crlt1clzed, supported, refuted, 
ln short. eva1uated •••• (A) coneeptua1 framework 
18 a whole whleh, however sketchy, ls prior to 
1 ts parts, and cannot be construed as a com1ng 
together of parts wh1ch are a1reedy conceptuel 
ln ehara.cter. The conclusion la dl:Cficult to 

, av01d that the.--trans1 tlon from pre-èoneeptua~ 
patterns of behaviour to conceptual th1nklng was 
a holist1c one. a Jump to a, level of awareness 
1!hich 18 lrreduclbly new'la jump whlch lfas tbe 
coJitlng 1nto be1ng of man. 

The parts of a conceptual framework are words and the 

- r ----

unlformi tles they f0110.W' in the speech of users of that frame

lfork. Thus even the most basic terms of a 1anguagè, or t'rame

wor1r, e.g. cibiUnUJ terms, do not gain thelr meanlng soleIl bl 

means,of ostenslve connectlon w1th sensat10n. The meaning a180 

eonsists of thelr functlon ln sentences and the rdlê of those 

1 sentences ln the language. Sentences are governed by rules 

whleh are both rules cf meanlng and rules of truth. l turn. 
,\ ' 

t-. to Sellars t account of meanlng and trutt{,t':s 1 t a.ppears 1n 

Bclence and Metaphyslcs. 

Meanlns 

Sellars' theory cf meanlng lnvolves a radical re jectlon of 

much of trad1tional empirlclsm. In rejecting the notion of 

the -given" he also reJects the posslbl11tl of arDr~ the 

meanlng of .. lingulstlc expressions ln terme of the lntentlona11ty 
( 

of thought. Sel1ars shows ho. semantlc not~ons can be analysed 

in terms which requlre no reference to mental ep1sodes. Meanings 

of words, or senses as he calle them, are to be analysed ln 

terms of the role they 'play in our language. Sellars lntt6d.uces 
...,.~ 
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dot-quotes whleh form abstract slngular terms. Thus 'not

appl1es to an,. expression wh1ch plays an analogous role in the 

language ln whlch 1 t exlsts. as -not' does ln our language 

(Sellars abstracts trom the varlous uses of languages and con

s1ders them ,only in thelr epistemlc use). Sellars uses thls 

techn1que to expli,1n our apparent reference to abstract objects. 

ThUI!I he forms dlstrl butlve slngula.r terme as follows 1 

Trlangularlty = the ·triangular' 

That 2+2 equals 4 = the '2+2 equals 4· 

The (lndlvldua~ sens~) Socrates = the ·Socrates. 

V1th thls devlee, Sellars construes paradlgmatlc semantlc 

statements such as 

'Iage' (in F) stands for wlsdom 

as 

, the 'sage" (in F) stands for the 'w1se' 

otherw1se as 

'Sage's (ln p) stand for ·wise' 
\ 

and flnally 

'Sage's (ln F) are ·wlse·s 

7 

lndlcatlng that "stands for" la to be Interpreted as a speclallzed 
. 

form of the copula and that semantlc statements eaaentlally 

classify ex:pressions by func.tlon. 
. \ \ 

'Se 1 lare takes seriously the ailalogy of a language 1fl th a 

game. Just as chess may be played w1 th a varlet y of different 

types of tokens, provlded the tokens are dlstrngulshable ln 

way-s that parellel standard chess~ ple,eesJ- _@? a language game lIay 
- ~ ~-~-f-

, ,~r ~ ~-----1:-_ .. - --
~'of.'~' M~'" " .... ""~'~ , -: " -~-"-----:i:,.' 
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be p1ayed wlth dlfferent tokens. What 18 important for the 
\ 

1dentlty of agame ls that the tokens are used acoordlng to 

the rules. For a language to mainta1n 1ts ldent1ty, its 

tokens must part1elpate ln a set of ,emantlc uniformltles, 

desor1bed by rules of oriticism. lt ls by functlon1ng accordlng 

to these rules that 11nguistlc express10ns can be sal~ to be 
<:::; 

meanlngfu1. Sellars' prov1des 8 ~lst of the rules for an 1dea11-

zed language as descrlbe~ ln the Tractatus (PM). 

I~ Intra-11gulst1e Unlformitlesi 

II. 

(a) Formative (formatlon rules). 
(b) Consequentlal (tranformation rules). 

(~) Log1ea1 rules in the narrow sense 
(L-rules) • 

( ~ ) Law-l1ke statements constr'ued as 
prlnclples of lnference (P-rules). 

( 'Y) Consequence rules relat1ng names. 
demonstratives and the language of 
Space and T1me. 

--_ .. 
( /J) Sortal. respondlng) to dlfferent klnds 

of s1tuatton wlth tokens of corres
pondlngly d1fferent demonstratlve sen
tenc~s--that ls, since PM ls a subject 
-- pred1cate language, sentences-wlth 
correspond1ngly' dlfferent predlcates. 

(b) Med1ated by comblnatlon of II(a) w1th I(b~(~) 
and 1 ( b ) ( "Y ) • 2 

l'II. /Language 4 WorldZ Un1forml ties .. 

suoh ~ set of rules def1nes'a conceptual framework. Dl~ferent 
frame~~rks can be speolfled by dropplng some rUles, or types of 

\ ~., 
rules. The above ls, 1 presume, to be cçnsldered an approxlma-

tlcn t the rules of our conceptual struoture-.-a struoture con-

of many ooncept~al frameworks related ln dlffer~nt ways. 
, 

-_.~,._---_._-~-_._ .. - - .i -t? .... 

1 

~l 

1 



) Truth 

Statements such as 

(The 1ndlvldusl sense) Socrates ls reai 

Wlsdom ls exempllfled 

That Socretes ls wlse obtalns , 

40 

o ) 

are to be understood ln terms of the concept of truth. Thus the 

last ls construed as 

The 'Socrates ls wlse' Is true 

or equlvalently ~ 

That Socretes ls wlse ls true. 
.J 

Sellars °deflnes truth 1n the followlng wordsl 

••• for a proposlt1on to be true ls for It~ to 
be ••• correctly as~rtlble ••• ln accord~ce wlth 
the relevant semantlcal rules, and on the basls 
of such addltlonal. though unspeclfled, Infor
mation as these rules May requlre •••• ·True.· then. 
means semantlcally assertlbie ('S'-assertl bIe' ) 
and the var1etles of truth correspQnd to the rele
vant varlet1es of semant1cal rule. J 

Thu8 ' statements assertlng the truth of a propos1tion are to 

c, 

be' regarded as author1z1ng a performance--namely. assert1ng the 

propos1 tion. 

A statement such as 

Wlsdom ls exempllfled by Socrates 

18 to be construed roughly as 

The result of replaclng the 'x' in an 
'x, ls wlse o by a iSocrates' ls tn.e. 1.e. 
s-assertlble. 

" 

The Importarce of thls formulat1on ls that although 
1 

Wlsdom ls exempllfled by Socrates 

appears to as sert a relatlon between two obJects, namely wlsdom , 

and Socrates. the stetement ls correctly to be analysed as ~ 

----.-. 
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~metal1ngulstlc one ln whlch "Socrates· Is ment10ned, not used. 
--" " 

Thls ls bec8use abstrsct ent1 tles such as wisdom and tri-

angu18rlty are not objects ln the normal sense, rather they 

are what Sellars calla distrl but1ve obJecta, other examples or 
whlch are "the pawn" and "the lIon" as ln 

The pawn captures en passant 

and 

The llon 18 tawny. 

Wlsdom and.trlangularlty are I1ngulstlc d1str1butlve obJects and 

are analyzed as 
~~.! 

the 'wlse' 

and \ 
" the -trlangular'. i 

And just as we May "reduce" the above sentences as follows 

Pawns capture en passant. 

L10ns are t8wny, 

so we may replace the ·trlangular' by ,tr1angular's. The con

clusion 18 that uni versals are not ext.\X'a-ll~gÜlBtlc obJects., 

The more general result la th8t semantlcal atatements of the 

Tarskl-Carnap varlet y do not have the form 

(Llngulstlc Item) R (non-lingu18tlc Item). 

The connectlon of I1ngulstlc obJects wlth the world Is rather 
.J-

j 
more ln~lrect, It Involves partlclpatlng ln semantlcal unl-

formltles wlth the approprlate extra-llngulst1c obJects, 

aeeordlng to the relevant rules. Thus as we have seen statements 

sueh as 

_, , .~ "o· •• ____ --........ --
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'Dre1eekig's (ln German) stand for trlangularlty 

are eIass1flcatory statements of the form 

'Dreiecklg'é (ln German) are ·triangularls. 

,Denotation 18 analyzed uslng the not1on of materlal equlvalence 

and a variAble that ranges over senses, formf(!d by dot quoting. 
", 

", 
For example. 

"Bational anlmal" (ln E) denotes .featherless blptds· 

, ls analysed as 

For some S, 'Rational an1maIts (in E) are S's, 
and S ls matèr1ally equivalent to ·feabhetl ••• 
blped 1. 

Where • rationa'l an1mal' ls materially equi valent to • feather

less blped' if and on1y if 

(x) x ls a rational animal ;; x ls a featherless blped.
4 

" 

Plcturing 

Truth as S-assertibll1ty lB the generlc meanlng of trutha 
u 

1 t applles to aIl forms of truth--factual, mathema.tlcal. logl-

cal etc. As was noted ln the definltlon "the varletles of 

truth correspond to the relevant varleties of sema.ntical ruIe." 

In the doma.ln of factual truth, the relevant rules are P-rules--

the materlal generalisatlons of a language--and the spec1fic 

concept of truth 18 picturlng. It la primarlly atomic sta.te-
4~ .. - ~ 

ments which make up "llngulstlc p1ctures" of the world. An 
~ 

stomic statement ls true (S-asserti bIe) if the plcture 1 t makes 
" 
of the lforld ls correct in terms of the semantic rules of the 

lang~ge, false 1f lncorrect. Molecular statements, on the 

other hand, plck out sets of plcturesl 
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Basic faotual predlcates come ln familles of 
competlng.predlcates, one or other of wh1ch 
must be satisfled by every object which can 

Isat1sfy a pred1cate of that fam11l. If ~ 
ls not fI 1t must ,be 1:2 or 1:.J •••• 

The S-assertibll1ty of molecular statements 
••• 1s a functlon of the syntactlcal moves ' 
wh1ch connect them w1th dlsjunct10ns of con
junetlons of non-negatlve and non-competlng 
atomic statements, and of the 8-assertlbl11tl 
of these conjunctlve complex qua complex pic
tures. 

Thus. lf two fam111es are f:ft.l'" '12 ~ ~ t1)!..7 
and L'~l" ~.!2,' 'SJ • .!,.1 , ' :~ 

""(1:1a • f'o,J 'slb) 

becomes the dlsjunctlon of conjunctlons 

4J 

/~ 
/ 

/ 

and ls S-assertlble if any of the5dlsjuncts/~on-
st1tutes an S-assert1ble plcture. / 

/ 

'{, 
P1cturlng, unllke truth as S-assertlbl11ty, 18 a relat10n 

between lingulstic objects~and the world. Plctures oan be re-

~arded as projections of the world on language accord1ng to 
\ 

the semantic rules of the language. 6 On the ?ther band, atom1c 

st~tements, ln thelr role as plctures, are to be regarded as 
.'( 

objeots in rerum natura.? It ls because I1ngulstic tokens 

functlon accordlng to certain unlform1tles, ln particular LWorld 
, 

..... ]l,anp;uag!7 and LLanguage ... worlg,7 UllltforQ11tles that they can 
. 

be sald to p1cture extrallngu1stl0 states of affaire. The kel 

notion ls correlation. 

'fa t s f1n L) carrectly plcture 0 as' , ~ •• tells us 
that (in L) utterances consisting f an 'f' con
catenated wlth an fa" are correlate w1th-O, whlch 
ls' , ln accordan~ wlth the sema t1c unlformltles 

" -,",~. ---,---------
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whlch- correlate utterances of lower-ease 
letters of the alphabet wlth'obJects such 
a's 0, and whlch correlate utteranees of 
lower-case lettera of the alphabet whlch 
are concatenaged wlth an 'r' wlth objects 
whlch are ~. , 
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In addltlon the 11ngulstlc tokens must partlc~pate ln unl

formltlee among themselves whlch parallel the unlformltles 

which hold among the extra-11ngulstlc objects wlth wh1eh they 

are correlated. Pleturlng, then, ls a complex relatlon of two 

relat10nsl structures. 

GIlbert Karman, ln his review of Science and MetaphYS1eS,9 

be11eves that Sellars has conf~ed a theory of ev1dence ~lth 

a the ory of truth. As he po1nts out, the two are not Identlcal. 

aomethln. can b~ true wlthout belng evldentl somethlng ean be 

evldent wlthout ~ng true. Barman correctl; sees that Sella.rs 
, -" 

'<, 

wlshes to lde~tlfy the,semantlcal rulès of meanlng of a language 

with its rules of' truth. But Harman belleves that some of the 

rules Sellars mentions are aetually rules of evldence. The 

rules ln questIon are (as Harman calle them) the semantlcal rules 

connectlng observat19n and thought 1 . 

Everythlng depends on the exact nature of the 
rÙles connectln~ observatlon and thought. Evl
dentiai rules woùld correlate stimulations (or 
how It looks to one) wlth specif1e thoughts. 
Truth rules mlght correlate the actual «and not 
Just apparent) obsérvatlon of something wlth a 
thought of that thlng.lO 

The problem arises because of Sellars' logical atomism--atomle 

statements picture the world, molecu~ar statements do not 

correspond dlrectly with the world ln the TarskI-Carnap sense--

------- -- -'> ,,~~-~ ---.--_ ... 
" 
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1 

and because at the same time he asserts that the selentlflc 

image can, ln prlnoiple, replace thè manlfest i~age as our 

aceepted view of the world • 

To Identlfy the rules of truth .. th those 
of the language game of thought ls •.• to 
identlfy rules whloh 1nd1cate ho. the truth 

, of certain representatlons depends on whether 
they correspond to or plcture the facts wlth 
rules that permit one to have certain thoughts 
glven certaln observatlons. ll 

Otherw1se of course the latter rule wlll Just be a prlnclple 

of ev1dence. Harman takes th1s to lmply that ·picturlng must 

always be assoclated with observatlonallty,· a princlple Sellars 

denles slnce slngular mlcrophyslcal statements plc~ure mlcro

physical events but a~e no~ Involved ln language entry trans~

ttOft8~. Harman quotes Sellars' replyto this sort of objection. 

This objection assumes •.• that statements whlch 
are baslc as the constltuents of plctures must 
also be epistemlcally basic ln the sense that 
they formulate observable states of affa1rs. 
It lB, lndeed, true of the common-sense frame
work th~t statements which are basIc ln one 
sense are also basic ln the other. Yet the tWQ 
senses of "basic" are différent, and a trans- . 
cendental phllosophy which rises to a l •• el of 
abstractlon which dlstingulshes the generlc 
character of epistemic concepts (e.g. language 
entry t~nsltiont conceptual picture, object) 
from the spec1fle forms they take 1n common
sense d1scourse will not assume that the basIc 
constituents of conceptual plctures must be 
atatements of the ktnd wh1ch occur as con
ceptual responses to sensory stimulatIon., 

Karman concludes \hat thls shows that 

a transcendental ph1le.ophy must not IdentIfy 
the rules of truth w1th the rules of the 
language game of thought, if these latter rules
must include rules for -language entry transit10n," 
expresslng approprlate responses te> ob.ervatlon .12 
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Barman's positIon consists of the following proposltions. 

(1) Pleturing la not alwaya assoèlated vith 
observationallty, ' 

(2) If rules of meanIng'are to be identlfied 
with rules of truth. "language entry 
transltions" would represent pictüring 
rather than responses to observatiQn. 

( 3) The rules of the (language) game that 
determlne whlch.responaea are appropr1ate 
are eplstemle rather than truth raIes. 

46 

AlI th2ee are false because Harman has m1s1nterpreted Sellars 
.---

at! sorne key points. Harman asserts (1) on the ground that 

slt:lgular mierophyslci.l statements cannot be language e~try 

transitions. HQweve~. th1s does not rule out that language entry 

transitlons are associated wlt~ picturlng. The transltlons 

involved "would have to be complex, and enormously so.,,13 

But the fact that molecular statements do not, as such. form 

plotures, does not me an they are not assoelated w1th plcturlng, 

for Sellars Is qu1te clear thAt molecular statements "pick out 

sets of pictures ••• and are true 1f the set of plctures they 

1 k t 1 1 d th t 1 t .. 14 Th l p 0 ou ne u e·s e correc p cure.... us anguage 

entry transitions of the sort in quest40n can p1cture. although 

Indlrectly. That thls ls vhat Sellars has ln mind ls lndlcated 

when he says "it makes ••. sense to speak of basic alngular state-

ments in the framework of mlcro-physlcalaa plctures, according 

to a oomplicated manner of projection, of microphysical Object8 ••• :~ 
The manner of projection 18 compllcated precisely because the 

language entry transitions lnvolve highly comp1ex responses 

which, nontheless, plck out sets of plctures of the world. Thus 

lt ls false ta say pieturlng is not assoc1ated wlth language 

entry transitions, although obvlously the association 18 not 
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as di~ect as in the manlfest lmage. 
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But l thin~' HSrman's error ln thls was cause~,bi:~ radlcal 
r' ~ ~ • ~ 

mls1nt:erpretatlon of language entry transtlons 8S responses 

to observet1on. Earller, we saw, Karman d1stlnguished two 

wavs lan~8ge entry rules could be lnterpretedl the second 

of these, approprlate to a theory of truth rat~er than evidence, 
. ' 

. f 

could he ta'<:en as a formulation of Sellers' view of language 

entry rules 1 responees to observatlon ln the weal:C sense of 

"response to objects noticed." But given the contrast he i6 

dr8wlng ln (2), 1. t le obvlous he takes observatlon ,to be some-
~ ~ r. 0 

thlng else. Herman seems to,be construl~ observation ln pre-

clsely the sense sellers empnatically rej~cts--as a sort of 

cognitive but non-llngulstlc awareness that something ls the 

case. Thls becomes clear at the end of Harman's paper where 

he elilys 1 

(Sellars) could say that semantlcal rules ••• 
are truth rules. Then truth would be seman
tlc assertlbllity, but ·languag~ entry tran
s1tions· would represent plcturlng rather 
t~n responses to observatlon. Purthermore, 
i* ls somewhat lees clear ln what sense the 
semantical rules •.• would be rules a person 
follows. and can be obeerved to follow, ln 

. playlng the language game of thought 1 for 
thls second sort of ru!e ls a rule of the 
game on1y ln the sense thr~ 1. t CAn be 
aesoclated wlth the game • 

Sellars ls not as careful ln Sclenee and Metapbyslc8 as he ls 
. . 

elsewhere to dlstlngulsh these two sorts of rUles, but lt la 

clear ln "Some Reflectlons on Language Games· that lnltlally 

at least, 11n~ulstle rules are not followed. Rather they are 

1\ 

\ 
• ....,J., . 

1-
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norms, ought-to-be's, and lt ls the job of our lang~rge 

teachers to teach us to conform to them, although we have'no 

notion of conforming to rules. This is especlally true ln 
1 

the case OAlangU'Qge entry, rules for, on Sellars' account, we 

have no pre-conceptual awareness of ,extrallngulstlc objects, 

and could in no sense follow a rule ln respondlng to sensory 

stimulation. On the other hand, as conceptually aware language 

users, we can train 'hurselves to reepond dffferently to stlmu

latlon--that ls, change our language by changlng lts rules-

and thls ls the Moye envlsaged in adoptlng the language of 

microphyslcs. It 18 in this way that our language, 1ndlrectly 
" 

and by "a compllcated manner of projection" lnvolv1ng observa-
I 

tiona11ty, wll1 be able to ~1cture'the slngular statements 

of mlcrophyslcs. 

Sentence, (2) then ls faise because although "language entry' 

transitions" do not represp-nt pictur1ng, they are 1nvolved w1th 
c , 

1 t". and thtf ls suff'icient to re ject Harman' S objecti'c5n. Further-:-' 

more, "la~ entry transltions" are responses to observat1on 

although on1y in a specific serwe of "observat1on. ft Sentence (J) . 
taken as a reference to Sellers' "language entry rules· ls false, 

on t~e other hand, 1 t C8n be interpreted ~ a true statement .. 

th~n~s te the inclusion,of the word ·appreprlat~~ which pute lt 

ln the framework of eplstemlc evaluatlon. Qf these sorts of 

rules .though, eplBte1!llc principle,s 1 Science and MetaphyslcB SNs 
-' 

Il ttle. 
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. lt 1s essentla~ ta an under8tand1ng of th~ role of the 

notlon of a conceptua1 framework ln human knowiedge, to apprec1ate 

how the ostens1ve element 1a lnv~d ln the mean1ng of certain . 
terms. In.1earnlng a language we f1rst of all are tra~ned to 

respond to, for examp1e, green objects by utter1ng tôkens of 

Wthls ls green." ~owever. on,Sellar~t account saoh utterances 
, 1 

do hot, by themselves, constltute hav1ng the concept green~-a 

great deal else must be known as wella , 

. fi' 

, 

Thus, all that the view l am defendlng r~qu1res 
ls that no tOkenlng by S now of 'Thls 1s green' 
ls to count as texpress1ng-Qbservatlonal know
ledge' unless lt ls also correct to say of S 
that"he now knows the approprlate fact of the. 
form X 1s-a rellable symptom of y, namely that 
(and agaln l overslmpllfy) utterances of 'Thls 
ls green' are re11able lnd1cators of the pre
sence of green objects ln standard conditlons of 
perceptlon. 'And whl1e the correctne8B of thla . 
statement about Jones requl~es that Jones could 

,now cite part1cu1ar facts aa evidence for the 
~a that theae utterancea are rei1able 1ndlca
tors. lt requlres only that lt la correct to 
aay'tbat Jones now knows, thus remembera,· that 
these part1cula~acts dld obtaln. It does not 
require that ••• at' the tIiii8 these facts did ob
tain he then knew them to obtaln •••• 

*(Sellars'footnote ad~ed 196) My thought was 
that -'One can have direct (non-lnferent1a1) 
'knowledge of a PIlat fact whlch one dld not or 
even <as 1n the case envlsaged) could !at con
ceptua11ze at the tlme lt was present. 1 

This, then, ls .bat 1a behlnd Sellars' statement, quoted 

ear11er thet "a conceptuel framework ls a whole wblch, howevar 

sketchy. ls prlor to lt8 parts. and cannot be construed as a . . 

comlng together, of parts'whlch are a1readl conceptual ln 

character.- There 18 no knowl~d8e lndependent of a conceptuel 

" ' 

1 
• 1 , 

~-~--------__ ~, ~-~" -'C'-."" 
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tramewori. The man1fest image i8 that frame1t'ork ln whlch. 

historiealiT. man ha'known hlmselr. and the 1t'orld • 
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Chapter J. The Mantfest Image 

0/4 

The manlfest lmage ls the framework ln terme of whlch ve 

see the world. It ls ,not a stat1c fram8work but one that has 

evolved as man's knowledge has grown. Although lt has no absolute 

va11dlty, lt has a certa1n pragmatic warrant, ss the framework 

wh1ch'has enabled man to flnd' hls way about in the world w1th 

a certaln degree of effleacy. The manlfest image ls dlstin

gu1shed from the scl~nt1f1c image chiefly by means of lts basic 

eategor1es--1n the manifest image the elements whlch are basic 

in tbe eplstem1e sense are also the bas1c constituents of the 

conceptual p1ctures of the world whereas in the sclentifle image, 

the two do not oolnolde. 1 The two images are nat lndependent 

- desplte the faet that eaeh elalms to be a complete plcuure of 

che world. In the first place the sclentlfic image ls still ln 

a rudlmentary stage of development and does not present a unlfied 

coherent vlew of the world. Methodologieslly it ls parasitieal 

on the manlfest image. However, the manlfeat image, although 

pro.lding a coherent and unlfled warld view, remalna sketchy, 

and tends to rely on the developlng sclentlfie 1mage for lts 

own development. 

Now the dlfflculty ls thlsl on one hand, we have seen, the 

manifest lmages lacks the absolute valldlty whlch the emplrlclsts 

who embrac~d "givenness" were prepared to grant lt, on the other 

band, however. 1 t has some val1d1 ty as the only coherent and 
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reasonably complete account we have of the world, an account 

on whlch the deve10pment of a more adeqUàte account 10g1ca11y 
J' 

depends. How are we to envisage the replacement of one of 

these frameworks by the other, a replacement wh1ch preserves 

(and explalns), the know1edge we have in the man1fest 1ma~e? 
" <. 

There are many ways of character1z1ng the man1fest 1~age. 

In a first approximation it ia our common sense way of looking 

at the world as opposed to the view we get through theoretlcal 
1 

scieJ'lce. In "Sclentlflc RBal1sm or Iren1c Instrumentafism" 

Sellars argues agalnst Feyerabend's lrreverent attitude toward 

common sense~ Feyerabend speaks of common sense as a theory, 

And as such, 11able to replacement by other theorles whlch better 

do the job of descrlblng'the world, or ln Feyerabend's prag-

matie account of language, allow us to more effectlvely or1ent 

ourselves wl th respect to our sense impressions. Sellars polntsc_ 

out however, that if there 1~ a sense ln whlch common sense ls 

a theory on a par wlth other theorles, thls la not the classlcal 

not1on of a theory. In the classlcal account of theorles, we 

d lstinguish between lnternal and externa1 subject matter. In the 

klnetlc theory of ~ases, for example, "molecules and thelr be-

havlor would be" the 'lnternal' subject matter of the theory, and 

gases as emplrlca1 constructs def1ned wlthout reference to mole

cules 1ts 'exter~al' subject matter."2 If common sense ls a 

theory, lt ls not a theory of anythlng, ln thls sense, for lt 18 

false to say 1 t, ls e. theory of sense lmpresslons. for nel ther 
, , , 

Sellars not Feyerabend accept accounts of experlence accordlng 
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1 to wh1ch sense 1mpressions are the .primary objects of know-

ledge. 

In another sense, however, we can speak of common sense'as 

a theory w1th respect to sense impressions. This is the sense 

~e1erabend intends. The framework of phys1cal objects provides 

the terms 1n which we respond to sense lmp~es.ions, and th1s is 

a language lncommensurable with that which we Use to descrlbe 

sense 1mpressions. There is no reason, Feyerabend th1nks, why 

scientists should not traln themselves to respond to sense lm

pressions with yet another 1ncommensurable language, that of 

m1crophyslcal theory. 

, Th1s view results from a rejectlon of the empirlca1 notion 
{ 

of g1vennessi "that e~pir1cal knowledge rests on an absolute 

foundatlon of knowledge pertain1ng to sense data, and that the 

content of genu1ne descript1ve concepts is derived from sense 

dataa") 

From the pragmatlc p1cture- of language as a 
technique of behaviorai orientation, the con
clusion mlght be drawn that we are free to 
replace, segment by segment, the framework ln 
terme of wh1ch we perce1 ve the world, by 
sclent1f1cally contr1ved structures 'which en
able a more subtle,orientation and fewer sur
prises. Thus, one who ls at home ln the mlcro
physics of his day wou1d be free to train h1mself 

- to respond to his environment ln terms which, 
though they external1y resemble the vocabulary 
of his fello. man, have as thelr descr1ptive con
ceptual content hlgh1y derived éonstructs ln thls 
theoretical framework. We are free, so to s peak4 to pour new eonceptùal content lnto old bottles. 

In thls v1ew predicates der1ve meaningfulness not by being 
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deflned in terms of a "glven" observation framework. An ob-

sarvation framework ls simply the one that the relevant language 

spealcere use to orient themselves wlth respect to thelr sense 

impresslons. A predicate gains meaningfulness by havlng a 

. place in one of these behâvlour orlentlng conceptual frameworks. 

Now, of course Se~lars agrees that lt ls ln principle 

possIble to replace our common sense predicates with scientlfio 

ones for he accepts the followlng proposItions. 

( cL ) Micro-physical enti ties do not have the 
second class existence of mere "conceptual 
devices." 

( t3 ) The framework of common sense ls radlcally 
false (l.e., there really are no such things 

oas the physical objects and processes of the 
cOI\lmon sense f'ramework). 

( Y) Propos1 tion (0<) «(3) are to be clarlfied ln 
terms of the concept of lts belng reasonable 
at some stage ta abandon the framew.ork of 
common sense and use only the framework of 
theoretical science, sultably enriched by 
the dimenslon of practlcal dlscourse. 5 

However, Sel1ars doea not think thls replacement iB pOSSible 

now." Alt~ough he rejects the given, he accepta the notion of 

a rock bottom level 01' observation predlcates. TheBe concepts 

are the prim! t1 ves of the manifest image. Any methodologloal 

gain whlch would result in trylng to lncorporate theoretical 

predlcates piecemeal into our observation base can be achleved 
. 

by maintalnlng the classical account of theorles with corres-

pondence rules correlating theoretioal constructs wlth rock 

bottom observatIon predicates. An attempt to abandon the 

common sense framèwork, before a total structure le aval1able to 
1 

~ -'~--'-'-"'------
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do the job better, would resu1t in "serious methodological 

and conceptual loss." 

In characteriz1ng the framework of common sense, Sellars 

dlstlnguishes between common sense bellefs and common sense . 
princlples. The former are not bindlng on the sclent1st. 

HOlfever , 

••• not a11 subject-matter dependent unlversa1 
propositions to which common sense is committed 
are properly characterlzed as bellefs. There 
are mariy princlples about physical objects end 
the perception of them ("categorlcal pr1nclples" 
they ~ight be called) which are constitutive of 
the very cgncepts in terms of which we experlence 
the world. 

It ls the rock bottom concepts and principles of 
common sense wh1ch are blndlng untl1 a total 
structure whlch can do the job better ls actually 
at hand--rather than a "regulatlve ideal. ft

' 

Why does Sellars hold that we must retain the common sense 

or manifest framework untl1 a complete alternatlve ls st hand? 

In other words what ls this conceptual and methodolog1cal 10ss? 

The problem ls, of course, what to'do wlth those sensuoue, 

qualttles of the physical thlngs characterlstlc of the manlfest 

Image. In the first place Sellars argues that there Is no 

alternative ln the manifest image to concelvlng physlcal objects 

as occurrently coloured, for physical objects must have "content 

quallties." It la not plausible to suggest that we prlmarily 

conceive of sense Impressions as coloured, and physica1 objects 

aS analo~lcally coloured, for our conception of sense impressions 

Is der'ivative on that of physlca1 objects •. But on the other 
.' 

hand, the colour of phyalcal objects la ontologlcally grounded 
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in that of sense Impresslons--as Sellars puts ltl "visual

impressions are prior in the order of belng to concepts per-
- - ' 

taln1'n~ to physical calorJ whereas the latter ~e Pl-î10r ln the 
V / - 8 

order of' 1mowlng to concepts perta.1nlng to vIsus*/lmpressions. Il 

Sellars 1llustrates the "methodo~ogloa1 and conoeptua1 loss· in • 

the following two pointsl 

1. The abaftdonment by scientists of the conoeptual 
framework of common sense physlcal objects 
wou!d involve either the abandonment of the con
ceptual space of color tout court. or the re
tentlon of thls conceptual space as it reappears 
in its analoglcal offshoot, the conceptual spaoe 
of sense Impressions. The latter wou1d be cut 
off from Its foundation and 1eft to whither on 
the vine. In either case, the conceptual space 

,- of the qua1I ties of sense (" seoondary qual1ties" 
'r" ln one use of th! s phrase) would dlsappear from 
" the publio observation base of science. It would 

enter science only in 11ngulstIcB, ln the study 
of the structure of the language of non-scientlsti 
--and of scientiste on1y to the extent that thelr 
sense impression talk contlnued to reflect the 
pre-revolutionary framework of common sense 
physlcal objeots. 

2. Only when the conceptual space of sense Impresslons 
has acqulred a status which la not paras 1 tical on 
the framework of common sense physical objects--
in other words, on1y with the deve10pment of an 
adequate 'sclenUfic theory of the sensory capac
ities of the central nervous system--could the 
framework of common sense be abandoned w1 thout 
losing conceptual contact with a Key ~1men.ion 
of the world. 9 

ThUS seilars bel1eves that if we were to ~ttemPt a p1ece

Meal replacp$ent of the manifest lmage--the replacement of the 

framework &f man1fest phys1cal objects--by a fragment of the 

develop1ng sc1entific image, the loglcal space of colour would 

be lost except RB 8 relie of bygone times. l wish to take issue 

w1 th th1s 'clalm, or at least .1 th 1 ta use as an argument aga1nst 
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sueh p1eeemeal replacement. l disagree that "serious methodo

logtcal and cenc,eptual 108s" necessarlly need result. Could 

we net gi ve an indirect real1st account of the manlfest image 

in whloh eolour terms were acknowledged to apply primarl1y to 
1 

sense impressions, 1.e. sense impressions were bot~ epistemlcally 

and ontologlcally prlor to physleal objects whlch were postul.ted 

as bein~ andogous to sense impress1ons? Even if this could not 
1 

be regarded a.B an analys1s of our common sense framework. could 

1 t be a possible categorieal reflnement of i t? In other words, 

could a. more soph1stleated version of the ma.nlfest image emerge. 

evolved in response to the pressure of sc1entlflc development. 

al though distlngulshed from the selentlflc framework as ls the 

(Sellarsian) manifest image? The mpdel for suah a development 

could be the categorieal evolutlon of what Sellars terms the 

, "original image" 1'hlch, one could argue, evolved in response to 

primitive science. If sueh an accQunt were possible, the way 

would be opene~ far a piece'ment replacement of the manlfest 
• 

image 1'1 thout r1sk1ng the 108s of the loglcal spaee of colours. 

\5) 

"t-
Sellars, of course, rejects th1s pOBslbl1ityl 

As Berkley f Kant f and Wh1 tehead, among others, 
have po1nted out, physlcal objects cannot have 
prlmary qual1t1es onl~--for structural and 
m~thematlcal propert1es presuppose wh~t mlght 
be called "content quaI1 t1es." And unless one 
falls lnto the, tra'p of thlnklng of the frame- ... 
work of physlcal objects as a common sense the ory -
evolved wlth unconsclouB w1sdom to explaln the 
manner in whlch sense dat~ occur. It wlll scarcely 
do to B~y that the content qualities of physic~l 
objects are coneeived. by a common s.ense 1,lse of 
an'alogy, to he the physlcal counterparts of the 
qualitles of data (l.e. to play in the realm of 

/ 

• 

,,\ 
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physlcal thlngs the content-role played, ln 
sense data by sense qualltles). For 1f the 
conceptual space of common sense phys1cal 
objects ls underlved. thelr content qualltles 
must be dlrectly rather than analoeUcally " 
concelved, for lt ls only ln terme of per-
cel ved. and therefore conceptual'lzed. qua 1'1 ta
tlve dlfference that fo~m and structure can be 
distingulshed. 

vi 
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Thus the re jection of a phenQmenallstlc analysls /"'<; 
of the framework of common sense requ1res -that '/~/ 1, 

the physlcal abjects of thls framework have par'';;; j 
ceptible qualitative content. And once onè' 
realizes th18, one sees that there ls no alter-
native to construlng these physlcal objects as 
colo~ed ln the literaI occurrent _sense. One mlght 
wlsh to say that thls framework--whlch has 'as lts 
central constituents items whlch are in th1s sense 
colored through and through--ls. from the-stand-
point of theoretlcally~orlented sclence, false. 
althougp enabl1ng a behavloral adjustment of 
sufflcient accuracy for the practlcal purposes of 
life. But false or ~ot. such 18 the framework of 
common sense. IO , 

There are two elements to thls argument--l) that, physlcal ob- . 

jects must baye qualitatlve content and 2) that lf a phenomena--
l1etLc (or indi\ect r~allst) analysls ls rejected, this qUallta

ti ve content mus~ be colour. But graJ't.a Sellars may be correct 
~ 

ln h1s analysle of ~ common sense framework as be1ng direct 

reallst and, therefore, that ln thls particular framework there 

le no alternatlve to construing phys1cal objects as occurently 

coloured, sur~ly an argument ls needed to the effect that we 

could not functton in the world if we had an 1nd1rect reallat 

conceptual framework. That ls, a stronger argua.nt la requlred 

~ / a~a1net the posslbll1ty of a categorlcal'refinement of the 

~ man1fest image along the llnes we are conslderlng. 

Sellars doee indeed provlde suah an argument agalnst phen

omenal1sm in general. He argues~ln~henomenalls~that classlcal 
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phenomAnal~~m cannot get off the ground beoause any attempt to 

analyse our knowledge in terms of sense contents fails. Our 
<) 

~owledge ls constituted o~ unlformlt1es WhlCt cannot ~ 

formulated in terms of sense contents alone--the framework of 

thlngs ls presupposedl 

••• the very prlnclples ln terms of whlch the 
uniformities are selected carry wlth them the 
knowledge thBt theBe unlformltles are dependent 
unlformltles whlch w1ll continue only as long 
as these articular ob ects constitute one's 
env ronment, and hence preclude the credibi11ty 
of the genera11zation ln sense content terms 
whlch abstract cons1deration might lead us to 
thlnk of as instant1aIly confirmed by the pest 
unlformitles. 

The fact thAt the not1éing of complex unlformlties 
within the course of one's sense h1story pre
supposes the conceptual picture of oneself as a 
person havlng a body, and living 1rt a particular 
environment of phystcal th1ngs w1l1 turn ou~at 
a Iater stage of the argument.~to be but a 
special case of the loglca1 dependence of the 
framework of private sense contents on the publlc. 
inter-sUbjective! loglcal space of persons and 
physlcal thlngs. 1 " 

The argument that physclai objects are occurrent1y coloured ls 

taken to be the general cases 

The point l have in mind 15 essentlally the same 
as that on whlc'h our cri tique of classlcal phen
omena~ism was based. For to suppo •• that the 
quallties of physlca~ thlngs are powers ls ~o 
overlook the fact that the occurrent propertles 
of physlcal objects are presupposed by the laws 
whlch' authorize both the ascriptlon to 'clrcum
stances' of powers-to manifest themselves ln the 
sense contents of perclplents (stressed by power 
phenomenalism) an~ the assertion of subjunctive 
oondltionals about the sense contents Whlph would 

'\ 

eventuate for a percélver were sUch and ~~èh 
(phenomenal) conditions to bY2satlsfled tstressed 
by classlcal phenomenallsm). 

, 
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But aga1n l th1nk thls argument 1fll1 not rule out the 

poss1bIl1ty of the sort of refinement l am propo~1ng. It seemB 

to rely on the ciaim (which we have aocepted) that th1ngs 

must have content propertieB, and assumes that colours are the 

on1y candIdates for the oontent propertles of phys10al objects. 

The argument fails because It is d1rected aga1nst analysls of 
.,JI. 

our common sense framework wh1ch, l concede. aay be as Sellars 

c1aims. As such the clalm that the content propertles of physlcal 

ol)jects are colours la' merely a cont1ngent one, _ Jertaln1ng only" 

to our actual common sense framework. Th1s' fact about the manl-, ' 

./ 

fast Imap;e, lf, 1t 18 a fact, ls part of an explanatlon by 

Sellars of how we come to have know1edge--how we form eJ!1plrlcal 

~enerallzatlon8 and coricepts by analogy. HOlf we oome to have 

knowledge ls both a matter of hlstory, and a matter of sclence. 

From the histor1cal point of view, the fact that man has 

p;alned knowledp;e by means of a fàlse framework 18 inconsequentlaI-

hls knovledge la nonetheless knowledge and has allowed h1m (or 
) , . 

perhBps, vll1 allow hlm. some day) to expIa1n ho" it Is posslble 

to ~aln actual knowledge ln a false framework. However, 8 

sclentlflc exp~natlon cannot have 'manI acquis1tion of knowledge 

based necessarlly on a false conceptual framework--at least not 

Qne as radically false as Bellars' manlfest image turns out to ' 
( 

be. Indeed Sellars exaggerates if not the degree to whioh 1t la 
/ . 

fa1ae t then the degree to whlch we are oapable of reJect1ng It~ 

Sellars cla1ms that the-coœmon sense framework of physlcal 

objects wll1 be rejected, that the obJeot\.wlll be found not 

! 

, 
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ta eYlst. The truth 1s, of ci.e. that the framework ls me-rely . 
~ 

replaced by a better one, and tnat the physlcal objects of the. 

manlfest lma~e are merely concelved of dlfferently, hopefully 

more adequately. 

The polnt of a more adequste successor framework ls that 

lt ~ore persplcuously plctures the way things reaIIy are. It 

ls clear that ln the sclentlflc image physlcal ob~ects, con

strued'. oonceived and percelved as systems of individually im

percepti ble particles, wll1 not be occurrently colou,red. Yet, 

on the other hand, i t seems clear that Sellars envisages per-

celvers as still percelvlng vla coloured sense impressions, 
. "'i 

scl~ntiflcally construed. My argument 18 slmp17 thtsl lf lt 

la possible to glve a sclentlflc explanation of concept forma-
r 

tion and knowledge acquisltion as lt will 'take place ln the 

sclentiflc image, appar~ntly wlthout occurrent1y coloured physlcal 

objects (i.e. systems of 1mperceptible partlcles which Iack , 
occurrent percept! ble qual1tles), aurely a s1mllar account could 

\ ' 

be ~iven ln a derlvative of the man1fest image in which phy~ical 

objec,ta have occurrén~ propertles but on1y analogi~cally conceiv~d • 
..... 

My view 1s that el ther Sellars must adml t that a sc1ent1f1c 
1 

expianation of how we o~taln knowledge using the common.sense 

framework need not necessarilY ~nalyse physlcal objects in thls 

:framework as ocourrently coloured 1 br he uaus,t ~1 ve up 'h1s accoun~ ~ 

o-f' the in prlnclple poss1.ble replacement of the ,JD8nlfest frame-

work by the sclentlflc. 

But to push th1s a olt further 1 t 18 nece~sary' to 1magine 

• if - --.-,-....-:; - 'r 
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\ 
what Sellars might replY to the objection. What ~lstin~ulshea. 

c in his eyes. t'he expl~?ion? of concept format1on ln the t'If 0 

cases, so thàt one ls acceptable only if p~ysieal object~ are 

occurrently coloured, whereas the other ls acceptable wlthout 

th1s conditlon? The key to the ans"er la the passage quoted 

above (p. '57) in which Sellars de8c~lbes.the WmetQodolog1cal 

and coneeptual 10 •• " t::'-:OUld res~lt if p"cela.ail replacement 

of the man1fest 1mage were attempted. Sellars believes that ve 

would lose contact 1f1 th the conceptual space of colour and t 

in effect. lose colour as a dimens10n of the world. Now ob-

~lously it would be undesirable to do so since colour plays 

such~an important role ln any ~planatlon of concept format1on. 

Nonetheless 1,t. ls d1f:t1cult to see why the. move envlsaged, wou Id' 

necessarily eut the conceptual space of sense 1mp~ess1ons off 

fr.-om !ts roots. Although r admit that ln certa1n hlstorl-cal 

sta~es of the manifest image (includlng perhaps. the present) 

sense impressions may have been concelved às analogous to phys1-,... 
cal objects, why could we not tra1n ourselves to cons1der sense 

'\ 
J" impressions ,as prlmarily coloured and physlcal objects ana-:-

lo~ously coloured? 0 The situation .r' have in mind ls one in 

1fbieh we have replaced the frame1forle of manlfest .physlcal ob

jects by thelr sclentiflc counterparts 'although a scientif1c 

account of percept10n e.g. a,neaaophYSlolog1eal aceount was not 

yet available. l si*pIy dlsagree Wlth Sellars' v1ew that ln 

such a situation the losical sp8.ce of colo~s would whlther 
~ , 

. on the vine, where.s lf a complete neurophysiologieal account 

1. 
1 
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were also aval1able, Includlng sensa, we would retain con-

tact 1fl th the logi cal space of colour. Al though 'sense impressIons 
o 

sre still 1i1ll1reduced, they are nOlf prior ln the order of con-

Y' ,<',eiving as well as, ontologically pr1or. In this framework, 

-, lanp;uage learners are tralned to attach colour terms to sens~ 

1mpressions rather thlln to objects. although, objects may be • 

coloured in a di ffefent, non-occurrent sense. The important 

point, however, ls that as far as 1 can see there Is no reason 

why colours of sense impressions ehoq14 not retaln aIl the 

l ' f~atures they had when, in the manlfest image, they wère ana

logica11y, concelved. They would thus retain thelr ultimate 

homo~enei ty, al though no one WOU Id suppose thls homogenel ty to 

be of a spat ial sort. The argument for sensa would be no less 

viable ln that situation than it Is in the present. l fal1 to 

see what dl:fference a sclentlfic exp1anation or reduction of 

sellse 1mpresslons would make in preserving this log1cal space. 

In other word~, my view Is that if Sellars thinks epistemo1og1ca1 
r' 

contact will be lost w1 th colours in one case, he cannot avoid 

~ the same conolusion ln the other. for in nelthe~, on his con-

strual, Is a model available on whlch colours are patterned. 1 

hold that. in both cases the model for colours becomes sense 
J 

Impresslons--that our language teachers now tra1n us to des-

orlhe sense impressions in terme that prewerve the logical space 
(;> 

of colour. 

We Beem to have exhaueted the supply of rea8on~ Sellars 

glves for re jectlng a partlal replacement of the manlfeat 1mage. 
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Yet stlll 1 do not flnd sny of' the ressons Indl v idually or 
\ 

to~ether, suf'ficlent. l am forced then to speculate what may 
" 

be the motl ves behlnd the posl tlon. Now t'or anaccount of 

concept format1on Bellars requlres that colours, sUltably trans-

posed, end up as occurrent propertles of some aspect of human 
1 

neurophyslo1ogy. Yet to be slmply occurrent propertles of 

sense 1mpresslons Is not satisfactory. Psrtly of course, thls 

may be ,because sense impressions, "in any case, are states. not 

partlculars. But what seems more important to Bellars 1s that 

sanse 1mpressions and. therefore, the1r colours are reducib1e • 
• Sellars seems to be supposlng at thls po1nt that pure occurrents 

1 

must also be irreduclble. and l believe ]!9 can explain why. When 

Sellars talks about rep1acing the manlfest image ~ he means 

qulte literal1y that we shall respond in the language of science 

in the Most persplclous way possible. The theoretlcal terme 

themsèlves would enter 1nto the observation use -of language. 

For example. inàtead of respond1ng to red objects wi th "th1s 

is red" WE' would respond (to the effect). "this la a system of 

partlcles em1 tUng auch and such e1ectromagnetic radiation." 

Evldently, on aueh an account t colour ter ms w111 not enter 1nto 

the observat10n language. What about sense impression language? 

Would we say 

'I: am havlng a sensat10n of a system of part1cles 
emitting such and such electromagnet1c radiation. 

or would 1re st1ll say 

, l am having a red sensat1on? 
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Both searn una.eceptable--the flrst, lnvolves the loss of the con

ceptul!l1 spece of colour. On the other~ hand. the seq,9nd, whlch 

preserves lt. ls dlvorced entlrely from any use 1t should have 

as a non-endorsing observation report. any formal connection 
, 

'Ni th the abject whlch 1 t ls "about." Bellars seems to think ~ 

the on1y solution ls to require a completed selent1flc image ln 

which sense impressions. like physical abjects appear ln thelr 

most perspicuous form 1.e. ln the terms of neurophysl01ogy. 

Slnee thè requlrem8nt8 stUll àtahd.::teat.§'<.<) ,colou;s appear as 

,pure occurrents, a.nd (b) sense impressions appear in thetr 

most perspicuoUB, 1.e. Most redueed :form, colours must be pri.mi:-

tlve properties of ba~lc partlculars. On thls view, the logical 

space of colour appears lnta()t in sense impr..ess1on discourse. 

and the logical connectlon of sense 1mpression discourse with 

physical object discourse ~s malntained ln the complicated sense 

that both participate ,ln the same theoretlcal(explanatory/causal 

\~ 
l have two objections to this solutlon. F1rst, 1 t pre-

supPo,ses, rather than provides. a eogent argument to the effect 

that the particulars wh1ch eontribute to a reductive explanatlon 

of sense impressions include sensa. In other words, the presen~ 

discussion concerns not the argument for (the prlmlt1veness of) 

sensa i tself, but a poss 1 ble motive for 1 t. In the second place, 

l believe lt makes a fa1se assumptlon about the use of language. 

This ls the point l made earlier about supposing that purely 

occurrent propertles were neeessarlly prim1 tlve propertles. 

. ' 
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Thls ls the logloal resul t of the not1on' of an ldeally per!! ' 

spicuous 1anguag~. It suggests that aIl defined terms are 
.-

ellmlnated fr~~ used language--replaced, ln effect by the1r 
'. 

ideal1y persplcuous and complete deflnitlons. Nonetheless, 

of course, the Idea ls absurl. It ls possiblé that there ls 
1 

no I1mit ta the complexlty that mlght ultlmately be Involved. 

Even the absolute prlmltives of t~day's science will end up as 

deflned in tomorrow's. The primitives of neurophys101ogy, neu-

rons, are in the context even of bfology, imposs1bly oo~plex. 

Thus there seems very l1ttle po1nt to suggest that we' should 

replace any ,of our eommon sense terms by theoret1cal terms; 

.since It 8eems virtua1ly Inconce1vable that the job could ever 

·be completed. 

It ls obv1ous then that this could ~ot be what Sellars 

meana ln the passage quoted on page 55 above •. The reallty of 

.. 

the sclentiflc framework does not depend an the posslbility of 

purglng a11 defined tarms from language. And Indeed the question 

is d1seussed ln "The Language of Theories," although left 

finally unresolved • 

•• • might (a- correspondenoe rUle) not be eonstrued 
as a redef1nlt1on of observation terms? Suoh a 
redeflnltlon would, of oourse, be a dead letter 
unless It were actually carr1ed out ln 11nguistl0 
praetloe. And 1t ls clear that to be fully earrled 
out in any Interest1ng sense, It would not be 
enough that s1gn designs which play the role of 
observation terme be borrowed for use in the 
theoretical language as the defined equivalents of 
theoretlcal express1ons. For this would slmply 
amount to ,maklng these sign des1gns ambiguous. In 
thelr new use they would no longer,be observation 
terms. The force of the ·redttflni tlon i must be 
such as to demand not only that the observation
slgn design correlated w1th a glven theoretleal 

-
i -:--'" -•• 1 ~,~ --~~;~,I~ ~î~~~~?~~Î;~~'1~~*t~~l>-m?~'f:r~f'r:.~7:: .-: 
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expression (be) syntactlcally lnterchangeable 
wlth the latter, but that the latter be glven 
the perceptual or. observatlonal roie of the 
former so that the two expressions become 
synonymous hy mutual readjustment. And to thls 
there le an obvlous objection. the meanlng~ul 
use of theor1es slmply does not regulre this 
UBup.:Uon'\ of the observatlon role by theore
tical expressions. Correspondence rules thus 
understood would remain dead letters. 

68 

But 1f the above conception of correspondence 
rules as ·redefinitions· will not do as it 
stands, it is'nevertheless ln the nelghbourpood 
of the truth, for if correspondence rules ~nnot 
be regarded.as lmplemented redeflnitlons, can 
they not be regarded as atatements to the efféct 
that certain redefinltlons of obsirvation~terms 
would'be in principle acceptable. ) 

Thus there 1 ultlmately ls no object1on to keeplng our 

langua~e as close to lts current syntactical form as posslble, 

although acceptlng new defintt&oBs for certain terms. The 

real catch remaina, of course, the coloura of p.yslcal ob-

jects. Now even on Sellars, account the "red" of a red·1 object 

is ln a cértain sense ambtguousi for while lt may mean 

occurrently red, it also means "power to cause a red sense 

impression." Thus "red" already has a degree of ambigulty; 

there ls no reeson wpy in the 'sclentlflc lma~e, objects could 

,not still be "red," now meanlng "power to cause red sense Im-

pression," wlth both "red mbject" qnd "red sense lmpresslon" 

reduclble, or deflned expresslons. This wou Id pose an alternative 
• 

to the dtlemma posed above of retalnlng a loglcal connection 

between objects end sense impression, on one hand, and also 

retalnlng the loglcal space of colour. Assumlng crltlcs of the 

argument for (the prlmltlvenelRfot):- ..... aœ right and Sellars wrong 

.. 

.. -_.-----
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ls the lo~~cal sp~ce of colour pre~er~ed in a way that la 
:----... 

acceptable for an explenation of concept format1on?-
\ 

The problem flnally. whlch MaY be what ia troub11ng 

Sellars, 18 th&a. 

We admlt the neeesslty of the loglcal spaee 
of' colour in an explanatlon of human know-
ledge. la lt satlsfaetory that this logieal 
space be defined, assumlng lt to be posslble, 

69 

ln terme of pr1mitives to none of whieh ls the 
logleal space of colour appllcable? New we . 
allowed that the scientlfic image M'as .the "real" 
vlew of the world on the condttion that lt be in 
principle (although perhaps not practlcally) 
poss1ble to better descrlbe and explaln the world 
ln terms of 1 ts prim1 t1 ves. We allow, hOlfever, 
for strlctly praetlcal reasons, the use of de-

~ flned concepts ln the sclantlfic language "game. 
Yet these deflned objects and attr1butes have 
no "absolute reallty" be1ng noth1ns but other 
objects and attributes. Thus ln·the flnal 
analysls, colour terms, although they pers1st 
ln our used language, are not "real" aspects 
of the ii'OrId. 

In other words, unless colours t~rn out to be pr1m1tlve 

propertles of baslc part1culars, there ls a strong sense ln 

whlch they are not a real part of the world. They ex1st only 

lnsofar as lt la practlcal to use such predlcates. A se1entl

fic e!planatlon of concept formation would have to us~ the 

vocabulary of colour on1y because lt was ln fact, but not 

necessarily, used in concept formation. , .. ' But lf it were posB~ble 

in prlnelple to replace the use'of the voeabulary of colour in 

actut=ü concept formatlon 1.e. ln teachlng language to ehl1dren, < 

8S we have seemed to concede, we would be left with no way te 

explain hOlf any~ of these ooncepts are formed., Colour. as the 
i<' 

'1 
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basie epistemologlcal unit of concept formation, would have 

been reduced rlght out of existence. 

The.answer to this, 1 thlnk, lies in the vagueness of th~ 

" contrast between "ln pr1nciple" and "ln practice" posslbillty. 
/" 

v 
The sense in which it is in principle possible to replace the 

mani~est framework with the scientific is a very llmited sense 

--meanlng, in effect, that it ls poss~ble to descrlbe using only 

thloretieal primitives at least as much as can be descrlbed in 

manlfest image primitives. But if it is in practlce impossible 

to completely carry out this replacement, ~s I clalm, because 
, " -

p~rhaps of the cogn1tive limitations of the human brain, then 

it ls in prlnciple impossible ~o carry out the replacement in 

praet1ce. Colours remain a necessary feature of the world in 

an eplstemologlcal for eplstemologieal reaSOBS, but 

not in an ontologica sense. This claim ls compatlble with 

the clai~that col rs àre ontologically reduclble. 

In thls ehapter I have been trying to ref~te Sellars' 

content1mn that partial replacement of the manifest by the 

scientiflc le not acceptable. Yet man y phllosophers, regarding 

our abl1lty apparently to incorporate th~ language of mlcro

physlcs into practlce have taken thls to lndicate precisely 

that partial replacement 18 possible. Although I am convinced 

that the __ argument for sensa ls lndependent of thls issue t 1 t ls 

important for two reasons. In the firet place, 1 thlnk the pre

ceding discussion reveals a fundamental difference between 

Sellars and myeelf regardlng colours. Whereas we ag~e that 

, , .. 
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they are important ànd must be preserved. we dlsagree on how 

they must appear in the sclefttlflc image. For-Sellars, it ls 
" , 

not su~flcient that thèy survive 1n our sclentific conceptual 

scheme merely as epistemological primitives. They must appear 

as ontolo~ical primitives. My view is that it ls sufficient 
• 

that they appesf as epistemologica1 primitivesl if science tells 

~s that in the final analysis, they do not exist. we must accept 

~he conclusion. Sellars cannot accept a tran8itory state in 

wh1ch' no thing is aetually coloured, sinee this would amount to 

a loss in descriptive power and decreaaed adequacy. My view 

ls that sinee it does not matter that colours'turn out to be 

ultimate eonstituentisof the world. a situation ia acceptable 
, 

in whlch they appeBr as eplstemologically basic, although not 

predicable of any exlst1ng objects. The considerations of the 

present chapter have been largely eplstemologlcal and therefore, 

independent of the ontolo~ic81 argument for sensa. 

The second reason why the issue la important la because l 

thlnk an aeeount ,whlch envisages an lntermediate conceptual 
( 

framewor 1
{ between Sellars' manlfest and the sclent1fie 18' moré ~ 

ln line with the style of argument that was discussed in Chapter" 

One. At that time l mentioned that Sellars' method of justlfica-
1 

tion of his posltlons was indirect. He polmœto a certain model 

and atternpts to project the princlples of the model to new 

situations. But there is no model for the sort of framework 

replacement he has in mlnd. The problem 18 that theoretlcal 

'> / , 
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" explanat10n has oreated a un1que relat10n between two oonoeptual 

frameworks, and there are no h1storloal exampies whioh enable 

us to understand It. Yet l thlnk there are models whloh help. 

Mv oomplalnt wlth'Sellars' oonofptlon ~f the replacement 

of the manifest by the sclentlfl0 ls that he seems to violate 

h\s own prlnolple that oategorlcal prlnolples are blndlng on 

the solentlst·. (See above p. 56). It ls oertalnly a oate-

gorloal prlnolple of Sellars' man1fest 1mage that physloal ob

jects are occurrently coloured. But ln the sucoeedlng sClentl.

~lc 1m8~e, thls, princlple ls 19nored, for the successors of 

physlcal objects are not occtirrently ooloured. However. there 

lB a model for the sort of categor1cal change that seeme tQ be 

Involved here--namely t'he categor1cal reflnement of the orlginal 
"t '--",,,'fi" 

Image. l think the move from occurrently coloured physleal ob-
~ 

jects to a phenomenallst/1ndlrect reall~t framework could be 

aBslmilated to thls model of conceptual evolutlon, while re

malnlng withln the limite of manlfest-type, or common senslesl 

fremeworks. The poesibillty of such a shlft has bee~ one of 

the focal points of the present chapter. 
,~ 

The model for the second stage of thtPprooess, whlch ln

volves the substitution of the common sense for the theoretlcal, 
, 

18 examples drawn from soienoe whlch are Iess problema~1é' than 
1 

the cese of neurophyslology. Thus we oan project the pr1nclple 

drawn from the analysle of, for example, the replacement of the 

framework of ohemlcal theory by that of pnyslos. It ls to thls 

question that the followlng ohapter ls devoted. 

-------
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Chapter 4. Theoretleal Explanat10n 

As l lnterpret Sellars, our conceptual structure must 
, 

be regarded ~s a transltlonal one between an lmaglnary sltuation , 

where a fully eleboreted. manlfest image provlded. aIl our know

ledge of the worlel, end an "ideal situat10n where the aclentlflc 

lme~e 'provldes our ontologlcel knowledge of the world. This 

transltory stete ls s1gnaled by the ex1stence of correspondence 

rulea whlch correlate entt ties defÜ,ed ln theoretlcal frame-.... 
'" 

wor~s wlth entltles deflned ln the common sense framework. l ' 

turn now to an eX'Amln~tlon of some of the de
O

tells of Sellars 1 

a~count of theoretical explanation, ln partlcular the corres-

po'n(tenee ruJes whloh 'sh;nal a puzzl1ng relat10nshlp between tllo 

conceptbel.frameworks. 
Ir 

The klnd. o~ theoretlcel explanatlon we are lnterested in 

ls the sort th~t postulltes lmperceptlble objects to explain 

·t~ behav10ur of observ~ble ,objects. Sellars accepts the 

classical account of theorles of this type (or, et le~st, some-

th1n,a: lïk:e lt), 

'(Thls aocount) ls buil t upon a distlnction 
betweent (e) the vocabulary, postulates, 
and theorems of the theory a's~ an un1l1ter-' 
prete~ oalculusJ (b) the voéabulary and In
ductlvely testable statements of the ob
servat.Vln. -:trtl1ll.ework 1 (c) the 1 correspondence 
rules' whlch oorrelate, ln a way wh1ch shows cer~ 
tath anelo~les to inference and certain analogies 
to translations, statements in the theoretlcal 

'vocabulary wlti-} statements in the language of . 
. observation. 1 

14 
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Each of these o8tegories requires investigation. 

(a) The Theor-etical Language 

The theoretl~~anguage contai~s. in addItIon 
to that part~~cabulary which ostenslbly 
refers to un9bserved enti ties and their pro,
erties. (a) logioal and mathematloal expresslofis 
wh10h have;> the1rJ ·ordlnary . sense, and (b) the 
voôabulary of space and time. (QuerYI o.n we 
say that the latter part of the theoretlcal 
vooabulary, too, has its 'ordinary sense,? To use 
the materlal mode, are the space and time of 
klnetic the ory the "same as "the space and tille of 
the observable world. or do they merely 'carres-
pond' to them? In relatlvlty physlcs It is 
surely the latter.)2 

Sellars takes theoretical expr~sslons to be factuelly meanlng

ful--thelr meanin~ be1ng determlned by the role they Pl~y in 

the deduetlve apparatus of the theory. Theoretleal terms are 

lmp11eltly deflned by the postulltes in whieh they occur. Al
though lt ls ldeally posslble to givean extœllàtlve llst of the 

postu,U,tes of a theory. ln praotice thls ls not the case be- ~ 

CBuse the conoeptual texture of the~retical terlls in scientlflc 

use la far rleher and more flnely gra1ned than the texture 
\ \ , 

generated by the expllcltlt 11sted postulates. This laek of 

d'etail 18 compensated by the use of models and analogies which 

oonvey fsatures of the objects whloh are not captured by the 

postuiltes. A domain of famll1ar objects 18 pointed to that 

ahare oertain simllar features 1f~th:the obJects of the theory. 
t 

The slml1arity in questIon may b~ ~lm1larlty'of particulars or 

Blmilar~ty of attrlbutes. or wbat may be called f1rst-order and 

second-order simllarlty of partlculars. An example of f1rst order 

J 
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slml1arlty ls one in wh1ch ~o partlculars share an 1dentical 

att~lbute. 

attrlbute. 

In seeond-order s1m1lar1ty, they share a s1milar 

Slm11ar attrlbutes are those which share 1dent1cal 

hlgher order propertles. The conceptuel framework of a theory 

ls g~nerated by speclfylng the analogies which are to obtain 

among the objects of the the ory and those of the model. Models 
1 

are used in theory construction to speoify new attrlbutes as 

the A.ttrlbutes whlch share certain higher order attri butes '14'1 th 
. 

attr1butes belong1ng to the model, fail to share certain others, 

and whlch sat1sfr the conditions la1d down by -the relevant corres

pondence rules. 

Clearly, in order for th1s to work, the attributes. first 

and h1gher order, whieh are speclfled to be identlcal. must be 

purely formaI attr1 butes of the two framewo-rks (that of the . 
theory and that o{ the mode,l) for 'they are not merely counter-

parts but ldentica,l, and must be independent of the objects 

of the frameworks. ~he example Sellars g1ves is the similarlty 

b~tween points on a l1ne and moments' in a temporal series. Al-

though they share no first order properties they do share second 

order properties, for example, their respective relat10ns "less 

than" and, "before" are transitive. 

Acc~rdlng to Sellars, sense impressiol'll, (and thoughts) are 

oonoelved in the manlfest Image as theoretlcal. Clearly he ls 
f 

uslng thls term ln a somewhat informal sense--obviously no 

attempt 1s generally made to specIfy the postuiàtes which im

piieitly deflne the loglcal space of (coloured) sense impressions. 

., 
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Thls 18 'il' case 'where' the spec1flcat1on 1s" pùrelY by analog,--. 

the mod~l belng, of course, the perceptible coloUrs and shapea 

'.of physleal objects. Thus the colours of sense lmpresslons and 

the colours of phys1cal obJects are attributes whleh are 

slml1ar--th~y share certaln hlgher order,propertles but not 

others. Whereas for the purpose of everyday use thls lnformal 

specif1cation ls entlrely adequatè, a sclaat1f1c aecount must 
o 

1 attempt a more careful, more specifie charaeterlsat10n of the 
• 0 

s1ml1arlt1es and d1fferences.that must hold. 

Sense 1mpress1ons are postulated to explaln how 1t ls we 

, form conceptual representat;1ons of, th~ world aro~d us 1 thus, 

t~e colours of sense impressions must be at least suffle1ently 

slmllar to thé colour~' of phys1cal QbJects to expla1n these con-

eeptual representat1ons--ln other words, whatever lnformatlon 
~ , • û .. ..> 

.about the worl~ phys1eal eolours c~n express or eo?taln. must 
• -also be expresslble ln the log1cal space of the eolours of sense 

1mpressions. ,Booker suggests ~hls lneludes 

determlnate/determ1nable structure, colour ~ 
compat1bll1ty'-~' .as weIl as ••• the other log1-
cal characteristlca pf, the eo'hcepts~ for -; 
example,slmpllelty and homogenelty.J '~ 

() 
The first group are formaI second order propertles of eolour 

whlch must be reconstr~cted exaetly ln t~e loglcal space of the 
li 11 • 

\. colollrs of sense lmpresslons. , ~he second group. ho.ever, "at'e 

1 propertles of a dlff..erent sort.' Ho.ogenel ty la not a forlDal 
, \ 

\ 

~eeond order property for lt lnvolv8s the conèept of spaca--
, / l' 

lndéeft'Jf' homogenetty ls rather comP'lex lnvolvlng, as li de?' 
, -.;! 
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_ 7 
both colour and space. Nor doea the homogenelt~ of eoloura 

~y Itself contain or expr~s information, or increase the In

f'ormatlon capacity of the loglcal space of colour. Nonetheless, 

It ~s an ,saentlal .feature of colour since colours cannot be 
,. 

concelved whlch are not ultlmately hom6geneo~s. l thlnk 

homogenelty should be consldered a rather complex ~ of prop

art y whleh, like cOlour, has a logleal space whlch can be re

constructed from dlfferent Mmaterlals.- Anything that can be 
1.' 

sald to have parts can plauslbly be sa id to be or not to be 
8 

homogeneous. , Yet there, are different ways thlngs can be sald to 

have parts, and to each of these dlfferent posslbl11tles corres

ponds a dlfferent type of homogenelty. To take the simplest 

possible example--space consists of spatIal parts ail of whlch 

are also space; space ls spat1al1y u1timately homogeneous. tlme, 
. 

on the other, hand, cannot be sald to have spat1al parts, rather 

It.has temporal parts, and Is ln that sense homogeneous. Thus 

homogeneity Is a versatIle concept which possesses (and Is 

limlted by) a certaln 10g1cal space vhlch can be 8peclfled ln 

purely ~ormal 1anguage~ ,In the case of ultimate homogenelty 

the appropll',late model lfou1d be the mathematlcs of the continuum. 

In the case of a scientlflc reductlon of eolours, my view 
~ "'n-

is that the counterparts of ma~fest co1ours, 1.e •. scientific 
l ' 

colours,'need on1y be reqUl~ed to be homogeneous ln a slml1ar 
- ,. 

r· 
,~or a~logous sense to the homogenelty of manlfest colour. This 

ls obvlous1Y a weaker requirement than that sclentlfiç co1ours 
1 

be homog~neous in the Identlcal sense of 'the homogenJlty of 

,~ •. 
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manifest colour. This would mean that soientifl0 homo~enelty 
9;'1, 

of oolour would have to share oertaln hlgher order formaI prop-
. 

ertles wlth manifest homogenelty, but not~otqers. To return 

to the example of space and tlmet obviously both senses of 
1 

homogeneity wll1 share certaln features of the mathematlcal 

theory of oontinual however. the theory whieh spe01fies the 
'Ir 

/ 

spatlal conoept of hOmOgeneltY~111 be r1cher in a sense 1n~ 

th~t 1t 1ncludes three drmen~ontlnua. whereas the theory 

speclfylng the lo~loal s:ace 0i "te~poral homogene1ty wlll only 

lnclude aae d1menslonal comtlnua. Certa1n propertles wl1l .be 

applIcable to-spatlal homogenelty whieh are ribt appllcable to 

temporal homogenelty. 

Slmpllclty, or 'pr1mltlveness, ls agaln different. If 1t 
'-, 

,e~e thbught that slmpllcity were a part of the loglea~ spaee 

~ of colour, which had to be reproduced in the loglcal space of 

,sense Impressions, the argument for sensa would be stralght-
1 

f'orward. However, the matter Is not so slmple. Slmpllclty 

la net a property of anyth1ng or any property ln any usual senee. 
, 
It does not seem that the slmpllelty of colours plays an essentlal 

(or any) role in the information capacity of the 10glcal space 
, 

of colour. Simpllclty 18 wbat we mlght oal1 a metallngulstlc 

property--that manlfest colours are slmple 18 more a feature of 

the conceptual framework than of the colours tbemselves. As 
/, 

sueh, It ls the one property whlch la ln no sense plndlng when , . 
one framework suoceeds another. In~~ed the fact that the set 

, \1 

:~ of prlmltlpe pr~tles changea la a slgnÎ of a ohange of 

framelfork. \. 
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(b) The Non Theoretlcal Language 

The non-theoretlcal language with whtth a 
glven theory ls connected by means of corres
pondence rules may ltself be a'theory with 
respect to some other framework, ln whlch 
case lt ls non-theoretlcal only in a relative 
sense. Thls calls up i"plcture of levela of 
theory and suggests that there ls a level 
whlch can be called non-theoretlcal in an 
absolute sense. Let Us assume for the moment 
that there ls such a level and that lt la the 
level of the observable thlngs and propertles 
of the everY4ay world and of the constructs 
whlch CAn be expltcltly deflned in terme of 
them. If followlng Carnap we calI the language 
approprlate to thls level the physlcal-thlng 
language, then the above assumptlon can be 
formulated as the thesls that the physlcal-thlng 
language,la a non-theoretlcal language

o
ln an ab

solute sènse. The task of theory la then con
strued to be that of explalnlng lnductlvely 
testable generallzatlons formulated ln the 
physlcal-thlng language, wplch task ls equated 

"·'wl th derlvlng the latter from the kheory by 
means of the correspondence rules. 

We have already seen, however, that Sellars rejects the notlon 
, 

that the physlcal-thlng framework ls an absolute level. Sellars 

locates the plauslbllity of the levels plcture ln an overly 

stmpllstlc account of explanatlon. The account Sellars rejects 

clalms that slngular matters of fact are explalned only by 

empt~lcal generallsatlons, whlch in turn are explalned by being 

derlved from theorl~s., Thls vlew automatlcally r~legates 

theorlea to a second cleBs statua, ln prlnclpleftdlspenslble. 

For to suppose that partlcular observable 
matters of fac~ are ,the proper explananda of 
1nduot1ve generalizations ln the observat1on 
framework and of these only, ls to suppose 

/that, eve~ though theoretlcal cons1derations 
may lead us to formulate ne. hypotheses ln the 
observational framework for 1nductive test1ng 
and May lead us to modlfy, subject to'inductlve 

, , 
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conflrmatlon, such generallzatlons as have 
aiready recelved inductive support, the 
conceptual framework of the obs~rv~tlon 
levei is autonomous and 1mmune from theore'l
cal criticism. 

The truth of the matter' ia that the ldea that 
mlcrotheories are designed to expIa1n emplrlcai 
Iaws and explaln observational matters of fact 
only ln the derivative sense that they exp1ain 
explainers of the latter rests on the oonfusion 
between explanat10n and derlvatlon. To,avold 
th1s confus1on is to see that theorles about 
observable thlngs do not 'expIaln t empirlca1 
Iaws ln the manner described, they expla1n 
emïlrloal Iaws by explalnipg why observable 
th AgS obey to the extent 'hey do. these 
empir1cal1aws •••• 

Furthermore, theorles not only~explaln why 
observable thlngs obey certain law8, they also 
explaln why ln certain respedB thelr behavlour 
obeys no inductively confirmable generalizatlon 
in the 09servatlon framwwork.5 

(c) Correspon~ence Rules 

Correspondence rules typlcally .oonneet deflned 
expressions ln the theoretical language wlth 
def1nable exgressions in-the language of 
observation. '\ 
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In some sense correspondence rules spee1fy ldent1tie~for the 

bas1c sche~a of (micro+) theoret1cal explanatlon la, 

Molar objects of such and sueh klnds obey 
(approxlmately) such and,such lnductlve 
generallzatlons because they ~ conflgura- 7 
tlons of auch and such theoret1eal ent1tles • 

. 
But 1t ls clear that;this 1dentlty ls not one of senae. The 

-theor~tlcal framework asp1res to replace the observat1on frame

work. The observation framework ls construed as a poor èxplana-

tory framework wlth a better one avallable to replace 1~. 
1 

\ Il' 

! -
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••• this ls the sort of thlng that Is done 
when one theoretlcal framework, is 'reduced' 
to another ,. and •••. the notion of the replace
abl11ty of a microframework by a micro-micro
framework Is a reasonable explanatlon of the 
force of such a statement as 
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Ions behave as they do because they ~ such 8 
and such configurations of subatomic particles. 

1 

Se11ars belleves that a-similar account Is possible ln the ca~e 

of the theoret1cal explanatlon of observables. ThuB corr,s-
.$ 

pondence rules are Interpreted as state'lllents to the effect that 
1 

. 
oertaln redefinltions of thé observation terms would be ln 

princIp1e acceptable. 

Correspondence rules would appear in the materlal 
mode as statements to the effect that the obJects 
of the observationsl framework do not reallx exlst 
--there rea1ly are no such thlngs. They envisage 
the abândonment of a sense and lts denotatlon.~ 

Of course. the qualitatIve aspects of the world cannot be 

1eft out. They must appear in the scientlfic theory somehow • 

••• the sensible qualities of the common sense world, 
omltted by the physlca1 theory of material thlngs, 
mlght reappear ln a new guise in the microtheory 
of sentient organisms. This claim would appear in 
the materia1 mode as the c1alm that the sensible 
qualltles18f thlngs really are a dimension of neural 

1 activlty. 
n 

This process., 1.e. Sellar8: aC~f theoretical expla.na-

t1on, 18 regarded as a replacement of one framework by another 

11'1 th the condition that the truths and concepts of the precedlng 

. . framework be reproduced ln the 81lcceeding. framework. Thus we 

come to the two prlnclples whlch are so lmportant to the .argu

ment for sensa--framewo~k adequacy. whlch speclf1es the relat10n 

,/ 
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between eounterpart concepts ln the two ,frameworks, and re-
. 

duelbl11ty, wh1ch applles to eech framework 1ndlvldually. We 

saw in Chapter One that Rooker thought that the argument for 

sensa requlred a sort of ad hoc argument that the ,log1eal space 

o~ colours ls closed. It ls elea~ that the case of colou~s 

la Bomewhat dlfferent from other properties that are sclent1-

fically explalned, and therefore redueedr nonetheless, we would 

expect that the pr1nelples of theoretleal explanat10n should 

apply unlformly to all manlfest 1mage propertles •. Now there 

are two eases--that wh1ch 1nvolves observables, a~d that whlch 

doesn't. Conslder first the latter case--the "reduetlon- of· 

one theoretlcal framework by anotherl the explanation of the 

behavlour of 10ns ln terms of subatomlc partlcles. Now 

initially we have two theorles belonglng to two sclences-

chemlstry and physlcs. Ions are basic entl tl,s in chemieal , , 

th~ory and subatomic partieles are baslc entltles of particle 

physlcs. Now lt ls seen by scientists that certain system. 

of subatomlc particles can be deflned wlth"ldentical properties 

to the ions of ehemlstry--thls observation ls expreaaed by 
, 

correspondence rules which connect the approprlate defined 

expresslons of particulate ph7s1cs w1th the approprlate primitive 

but apparent l, deflnable expressions dt chemiatry. Now theae 

correspondence rules cannot be consldered to express ldentlties 

of sense for the"reason that the expresslons of elther side are 
, ( 

.deflned ln ~ltferent frameworks.' The 10n expresslons are 

l 
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primi t1 ve terms of chemipal theory 1 the' approprlate parti cIe 

physics terms are deflned terms of that framework. Thus, they 

are not Identifled; the correspondence rules appear ln the 

material mode as statements to thé effect that the obJects of 

the framework o~ chemlcal theory do not really exlst--there 

really are no such thlngs. What really exists are the deflned 

objects of the phyalcal framework. The framework of chemlcal 

theory Is, replaced: by that of physlcal theory. 

The replacement was possible because it was se en that the 

expressIons of chemlstry, though not actually expllcl tly,' 

deflned terms, could be deflned in the terms of physlcal theoryo 

In other )fords f, the loglcal spaces of the physlcal pr1ml tl ves. 

themselves Implicitly deflned by the postulates of the th.ory 

and b1 the use of model and analogy, were Buch ths"t those 

primitives could be used ta def1ne Btatesjor~ent1ties which 
C; 

themselves possessed the loglcal space of the chemical prlm1tlves--

exeept, of ~ourse, treir prlmitlvene~s or Simp~lclty. Thus ln 

thls case, the prInclple of framework adequacy requlres that the 

successor framework contain deflned states or entltles whlch 

have aIl the propertles of the pred.ece88S' framework except those 

related to prlmitiveness. Of course, the Buccessor concepts 

or physlcs may be "rlcher" than thelr oounterparts ln chemlstry-

they may have propertles whlch were not lmown or describable ln 

the ehemlcal theoryo. These properties may explain properties 

that were dèscr1bed ln the chem1cal theory--auch a situation 

la 11kely for, according to Sellsra. such "enr1chment" 'of 

eonc~pts 18 what makes replA~ement çf frameworks reaso,nable •.• 
./ 

'/ 
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When i t cornes to expIaln1ng the behavlour of observables. 

there la an addl tiona! prob1em. Not only la there the problem 

that the phyalcal objects of the common senae framework are 
baslc enti ties, whereas the systems of objects of the sclentlflc 

framework are deflned. but there. la a'lso. of course. the problem 

of phenomenal propertles whlch are not definable ln th, terms 

of -t:he approprlate physlcal the ory • Sellars' solution ls agaln 
1 

to say' that the physloal objeots of the manifest image do not 

ex1st. Th1s represents rather a departure from the prevlous 

account--the successors of manifest physical objects Iaok not 

only the prlmlt1venes8 of their pred~I~. but also thelr 
1 

phenomenal occurrent propert1es. Indeed, they do have the 

correspondlng causal propert1es. as do the pre~_, 1 suggest 

aga1n, as l d1d ~n the prevlous chapter, that lt la sure1y more 

reasonab1e to envisage the ahift of the pr1mary locus of colour 

from objects to perçe1 vers ~s a move made in the man1fest image • 
• D 

thus permi ttlng a unlfied application of the pr1no1p1e of frame-

work adequaoy. 

E1ther way, of course, the argument for sensa ls n6t 

af~ected, for lt arises when've try to put $ense impresslons into 

the sc1ent1f10 1mage. 1 shall save the deta11~ of thls for the 

next chapter and I1ml t myse1f to a few ,observations. Sense 

1.)œtI ••• ~n.? are construed ln the manlfest lmage as adverb1al 

1 states of perfJons. ThuB the ana10gy with phYS10àl objects ls 

tranacategorlcal--between abjects and states. Per.ons, 11ke 

phys1ca'l objects, are basic entl tles--slngle 10g108.1 sUbjecta--

.' 
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ln the manifest image. Thls--r-a-ct-', a.nd Sellars' loglcal 
-

atomism (and related prlnelple of reduclbillty) r~qulres that 

the colours of (mani fest imFlge) sense lmpressions be primi ti ve. 

M,V point ls that i t ls not a feature of the analogy which re-

quires the colours of sense itlpressions to be priml ti ve, but_ . -
the fact tha.t they are propertles of states of basic entities 

of the manifest image. h 

Now the $cientlflc counterparts of manlfest sense impressions 

are agaln adverblal states, but now of systems of particles. 

Solent1flc sense impressions are not priml the adverbial states-! 

simply because no slngle logi-cal subject in the sclent1flc 
~ 

lmage has them. Nonetheless, Bellars clalms that the colours 

of these sense 1mpress 10ns are prIm1 tlve. The only po1nt l 

wlsh to make at th1s t1me ls tha~. if we apply the princlple 
J 

of framework adequaey uniformly, 1 t does not requlre that .. 

colours be primitive. As we salf, the application of the princlple 

requires tha.t the successor framework, in thls case, the 
'il 

solentl.;t'lc image- (speciflcally. neur~physlology),' reconstruct 

from 1 ta own pr1m1 tlves aIl the propert1es of manifeet colours 

.except their priml tlveness. Thus the argument for the prlm1t1ve

nese of colours. the baslcness of sensa, requires some additlonal 

prem1ses. 

, ~ comp11oat1on arises. however. In the ea.rl1er case of the 

reduct10n of one theory by ariother. a key condition of th~ 

,reduct1on was that the prim1 t1ves of the chem1cal theory be 

d'eflnable ln terme of the prlmltlveness of the Physlca.~ theory. 
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There ia a certa1n dimension of fre,e play inl'olved here because 
" 

of the element of open texture and vagueness assoclated wlth the 
--:--. 

specification of the prlmitives-of both,the physical the9ry 
.' 

and the chernical theory. Indeed the subsequent \ldentlflcatlon 

cpntri buted to specif,ylng the loglcal spaces of the concepts. 

In the case of colours, the case la exaetly parallel. /In fact 

to the degree that the sclences of neurophyslology and human 

bèhav10ur are less.developed than physlcs and chemlstry, the 

degree of open texture and vagueness are 1ncreased. On one band, 

on the stde of manlfest~lours, the necessary propertles whlch" 

must ~e reconstruced, or deflned by .neurophyslo1ogieal entlties 
'1 

ie very vague--speolfled only by analogy. On the other, the 

definable states of neurophyslology, modeled làrgely, we may-

suppose, on computer sclencé, are still only roughly and very 

lncompletely known. 

Desplte thls vagueness, however, l polnted out earller ln 

this chapter that among the loglcal space of colour .hl~h must·~ 

be reconstrucied from the prlmitives of neuropbysiology, is some 
, -

analogue of the spatial homogenelty of physleal colour. Th1s 

requlrement leaves open the posslblllty that the ftomogenelty, 

whloh 1nvolves the notion of ·conslstlng of parts wh1ch no 

matter- how small, are of the same klnd" be elther spat1al or 
1 

-,temporal. Now ainee it le fairly clear that no approp»late 

spatial homogenelty le deflnable among the poss1ble states of 

presently concelved neuropbfs1ologlcal entlt1es, é.g. neurons, 

, 
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we are 1eft to attem~t to deflne approprlate states whlch are 

homogeneous ,in. a temporal dll'!1enslon. That Sellars allows that 

seBsa are homogeneous in this dimension la clear, for he tells 

us that "the qualltles of sense are à dlmenslon of natural 

process .. 11 and speaks of "the sequence of 'events' whlch 18 the 

sensum."12 On thls point, It seems, l am in agreement with 

Se11arsl where l do not agree wlth hlm Is his clslm that 8ush 

sensa are basic partl~u1ars whlch preserve the primltlveness 

of colour predlcates. It ls to hls arguments ~or thts that l 

now turn. 

,l, 
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Chapter 51 Conclusion 

l am now ls a pos1tion ta make my conclud1ng comments 'on 

th~ 'three arguments for sensa. It should be clear by now t~ 

It is only thlf--argument from the homogenelty of colour that l 

conslder to be Sellars' principal argument tha~ sensa are basic 

partlculars of the sc1entlflc image. Before turn1pg to th1s 
~ .... ~ . 

argument, l shall brlefly summarl~e my reasor~ for rejectlng 
: d ,; 

~he other two arguments. 

The-argument ln _"Phenomena,lsim" doUes give,'the appefU'8nce 

of presenting an alternate agreement for the bas1cness of sensa, 

for 1 t follolfS the same pattern as the '-argument from homogenei ty 
, 

but uslng d1r'ferent termlnology, and comes to the same conclusion. 

Id l thllnk It can best be regarded as °supplementary tb the 

pr1nc1pal argument. It empnas1zes 1ssues'that are not round in 

, the -earller paper, "Phllosophy and the Scientif1c Image of Man," 

but doe., not even ment10n homogeneity, the central issue of the 
(, 

earlier argument. But If we try to regard the argument in 
f 

"Phenomenallsm- as independent we run lnto dlfflcultleSI for 
f 

example,- the on1l reason given for,claimlng manifest obJects 
~ <J 1 • , 

donlt exist, Instead of Identlf-ylng them ",1th "their sc1entlf1c 

counterparts iSI 

, . 

,It requlres one to say that one and 'the, same 
thlng ls both the slngle logual subJect of 
whlch an undeflned descriptive preai~ate (~.S. 
'red') 18 true, and a se of 10 lcal 8ub eta 
none of whlch 18' tru11 characterlzed thla 
predicate, thus

1 
raising aU the logiQal puzzles 

of • emergence. • 

90 
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Yet ln the si tuaUon whfch exists before chemical the ory Is 

r~duced to physIcal theory. the same can'be said of the 

primitIve property of belng a water molecule whlch le sub

sequently ldentlfled wlth certaln complexes of physlcal prlml-

tlves. W~ oan ~ay ,the orlglnal water mo1ecule does not exlst, 
, 

but auch a olalm ln thls context ls not very Interestlng. The 

" aspects of the argument that are Interestlng for the argument for 
. 

sensa are glossed o,yerl the use o( We prlnc'lp1e of reduclbll1ty 

whïch lB essentlal ~ the argument for sensa,la slmp1y "the 

loglcal puzzles of emergence 1" the pecullar nature of redness, 

homogenelty, which makes It not only undeflned'dbut not deftnable 

Is not even mentloned. 
, 

When 1 t comes to the a.ctual a.r~ument for sensa, accoun'tlng 
~ 

; 

.for i\ensatlon ln the sclentlflc lmage, the argument ln "Phenom

enalism" ls a.galn lacklng ln necessary detal1. For lt hlnges on . ~ 

the clalm that t 

••• ·ldentlfylng· •.• a pers on wlth a plurallty of 
loglcal sUbjects, 1.e. the constltuent parts of 
the 'computer,' we have undermfned the loglc of 
sense Impresslons. For whether these parts be 
construed as material pa.rticles or as nerve cells, 
the fact that they are a plural1 ty precludea, them 
from serv~ng elther jolntly or separàtely as the 2 
subjects of the verb 'to sense red-trlangle-wlse.' 

But no elaboratlon of what the logI0 of sense Impressions lB 

that apparently must be preserved, 1.e. what feature speclflcally 

of ,the logioal s,ace of colour 11'111 be undermlned. A'a far as 

l can see, on any Interpretation of thls argument, thl~ poI9t 

Is an esse~tlal part of the argument, my concluslon ls that thls 

~-~--- • .. T 
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oml~lon lndlcatee that thls la not to be taken as an lhde

pendent argument for sensa. Rather lt only purports to pre

sent the form of the argument, fl111ng 1n some of the detal1s 

that were omitted from the maIn presentat10n ln "Phl10sophy 

and the Sclentlflc Image of, Man." 

l therefore discount the slgnlf1cance of section VIII of· 

"Pheno~enallsm" as an lndepend~nt argument for sensa. It would 

seem to amount to the argument that colours are primltlve ln 

the m~nlfest Image. i.e. are oo~ur~ent 1nd apply to ~lngle ", 

logleal subjeets, and must therefore he primitive in the sclentl-

fic image. But we saw in Chapter 4 that such a strong inter-
~ 

pretatlon of the prlnclple of framework adequacy 18 not Juatlfled 

--ln fact prlm1t1veness ls the one 1og1cal feature of propertles 

which cannot necessarlly be expected to survive a frame~ork . 

replacement. Thus the' argument muet rely on other features of 
. 

colours.--whlch features are nGlt mentioned in "Phenomenalism.· 

l don't thln~ th1s Is an unreasonable interpretation of 
1 ~ 

• 
Sellars' Intentions regardlng thls passage. It le Sellars' 

method to repeat often his arguments ln dlfferent papere ln 
.f , 

~reater or lasser detai1 depending on the focus of that p~per. 
, 

The focus of "Phenomena11sm" la phenomenallsm, not eclentlfic 

axplanatlon of man. Since "Phenomena11sm" first appeared ln 
,,-/ 

Science, Perception and Realitl and, therefD~e, ln close proxlmity , 

to "Phllosophy and. the Scl.nt1fl.~ Image 0yMan," ,1 t ls plauslble 

to suppose that lt ls to he taken as a supplement to the earl1er 

argument whlch lt presupposes. In this va1n, ! point out that 
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while the early paper .1~ much concerned w1 th' the arpent for 
1. 

sensa, les8 with describlng tbem, the later paper takes much 

greater paIns to characterize sensa, and to expose "mistaken 

presuppositions and metaphyslcal asaumptlons·J whlch mlght stand 

~ in the way of an aoc'eptanoe of sensa. ( 

It should be no surprise that l turn m1 attention next to 

dlsoountlng the last sections of "The Identlty Approaeh to the 0 

Mlnd-~ody Problem",as an argument that sensa must' be basic 

part1culars in the sclentlfl0 image. l argued ln the first 

ohapter that we cannot eonclude from the faot that colours are 

~ pure-occurrents that they are immune to selentlfI0 explanatlon, 

only that they dQ not Invlte It ln the same way' that dlsposltlon-

al prope'rties do. In a slmllar veln, we could say that the property 

of belng a lfater molecule doea not requlre sclentlfl0 explanation, 
\ . 

nonetheless thls doea not prevent the wster Molecule belng re

dueed ln the sclentifie Imàge. 

However, lt seem~ there must be more than thls behlnd Sellars' 

elalm that "the loglcal space of the per~eptl~le qualltles and 

relations of physicll thlngs and processes~ .• ls, ~ an important 
, 4 

sense, elosed." Thus ln Chapter J l explored certaln ~ossible 

results of eolours being pureoocourrents. l concluded that a 

posslble motivation behlnd the argument, that colours are 

scientlfi~al1y primitive ls that otherwlse there ls a sense 1n 

whloh they wl11 not appear ln a desor1ptlo~ of the conat1 tuen,ts 
1 

of the world, 'being but deflned ,propertles and" therefore, 

nothlnp; but some other propertles. On ,the other hand', howevel;'. 

, . 
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l ooncluded that if th!s desoription of4the world lncludes an 

~:xplan~tlon of how, persons' come to know the world, 1 t may turn ? 

out that eolours necessarily turn up, albeit as defined prop-, 

~rtips. Belng necessarily eplstemological prlmitives ls not 
"T/ • 

incompatible 1fi th belnp; .ontologlcally deflned properties. 

Th~ 18. of course, sorne diffloulty ln d1sposinF of the 

evidence that Sellars does take this passage to be hie argument 

for sensa belng prim1 t1 ve--the 'ev1dence cons1stlng of Sellars' 

reference ln his "Reply to Cornman· 5 to the conèlud1ng sectipns 

of "The Identlty Approach to the Mlnd-Body Problem" as an ex-
<> 

planat10n of why colours must be primitive ln the sclentiftc 

lmA~e. On the interpretation of 'Sellars' argument that l am 

pushlnR, he should have re,ferred to ·Ph1108ophy and the 

Scientiflc Image of Man" for a discussion of "the d1stinctive 

character of the e:xplanandUm whlch called for the 1ntroduction 

of sense Impress10ns ln the f1r~t PIace.·6 Y~t l thlnk a falrly 

setlsfactory e:xplan~tl~n can be glven. 
1 

ln elaboratlon of th1 phrase, are meant. to draw attent10n not to 

.In the first PIF1~., 1t ls POSSlbl~) that the ref~rences ,g1Ven, 

pree 1 sely Wh,e.t the dls Inctl ve q,haracte~ ls--1~ my interpreta-
\1 '\ l) 

ticn. homo~enel ty--but )hat the explanandum 18 distinotlve. Thus 

in the flrst referenceo "pp. 399ff" of the seme paper ~·Repll 

to Cornman"} the emphasls Is on the fact that an intermedlate 

level 

whlch 

nation 18 needed ta explaln the human behavlour 

expresslri~ perceptual propositionsl att1tudes, b~t 

d1scrlm1native behav1our. ,But l thlnk lt 18 clear 

, . 
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,that thls point ls neoessary but not suffl~lent for the argu~ \ 

ment for the prlml t 1 veness' of sensa--~lso essentlal le the 

dlstln'ctlv,e n"!ture of' the propertles of sense impresslons. l 
, , 

..... llssumed.,~ln1t1ally. thet the second reference glyen to'Mthe 

conc1udlnp; sectlons" of "The Identl ty- Approach ,to the Mlnd-

Body Problem.~,wes lntended to elaporat~ on thls other aspect of 

the argument. Yet lf we examlne car&fully the order of the 
~ 

- , 
-ar~um~nt ln this passage,.séctlon VI. lt can be argued thet the 

second reference merel.v ,makes the same polnt as the tlrst. 

Section VIls obvlously concerned wlth the prlmltlveness 

of colour in the s~lentlflc lmage. Thls dlscussion takes place 
. 

ln the f.lrst paregraphs. numbers 41-49. Yet ln these para-

g;raphs H there 1s no dlsçusslon of the speclfie character of" "raw 

feel -unlversals" wh1ch requlres that they be prlmitlve ln the 

sclen+:1flc lmage-,-the fact ls slmply asserted that they wll1 bel 

The question la dlscuBsed in paragraphs 41-47, and the conclusion 
1 

summed up in paragraph 48. 

It ls my conviction that a theory whlch is to 
explain the propertles of core persons ,wlll 
lnvolve a famlly of fam1.l3elld predlcates which 
would be a categorical transformat1on, but nbt 
substantive reductlon, of raw feel predioates. 
and Which would apply on1y to systems of scienti
f1c objects whleh ere the theoret1cal countet
parts at the ,most fundamentalrilevel of emplrlcal 
bra1ns. In other ~prds l accept the ldent1ty 
theory on1y ln lts weak form acoordlng ••• to which 
raW f~els or sense impressions are states of ceTe 
persons, for as l see lt, the 10g1cal Space of . 
raw feels will reappear t~ansposed but unreduced 
ln,a theoretlcal framework adequate to the job 
of explalnfng what core pers ons can do. 'In my 
op1nion ~uch a theory la not even yet on the 
-horizon. ? 

·f 
\ . 

/ ... ~ ... ,~ ................................. -

," 

" 
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But lt 18 on1y ln paragraph 49 that a reason la given for thl. 

conolus1on. ~nd th!s reason Is preolse1y the o~e given 1n 

-Reply·to Cornman,~ pp. 399ff.1 

,) 
J' 

The p1auslbl11ty of the more rad10al 1nter
pretatlon of the reduclbl11ty of neurophy8101ogy 
to micro-p~ysloa rests on the taot that if one 
thinks of 'sense 1mpression.' or 'raw feels' 
'as theoretical eons~ucts introduced for, the pur
pose of explalnlng simple 'discrlmlnatlve behavtor' 
such as le found ln white ratSI then one would 
lndeed- flnd no reason to suppose that the! postu. 
lated states might not be conoe1ved of as reduclble 
alon~ the Ifnes described ln 46. AfteJ: all, we 
can coneelve of--and ev en oonstruet-~machlnes ' 
whlch c~n perform these dlserlmlnatlohs. I~ la 
therefore cruclal to ~y thes1s to emphaalz& that 
sénse' Impress10ns or raw feels are common a_n.e 
theoret1oal eonatructs Introduoëd to expla1n the' 
oecurrenceAnot of whlte rat dlserlm1native behavlo~~ 
but rather or-Berceptual proposit1on attitudes, and 

,are therefore ound up wlth the explanatlon of why 
, h~man language eontaine famll1~es of predioate. ' 

hav1ng the log1cal propertles.bf ~ords fbr per
ceptible qualltles and relat1ons. 

Needless to B~Y, l have ~lre9d:v argued aga lnst the clalm that 

an e%plan9t~an of why hum ans _h9v~ words f9r coloûrs ~eed eon

elude that Bueh, colourf'll,re primi tlve (and therefore ln thls . 
- " "---- ~ '" se'1se., absolute) aspecta 'of 'the world. My vlew lB that oolourll 

. 
CAn be irreduci bl~, prim1 tives in an aecount of 1earnlng. 1.e. 

e~istemolo~1ealli baile, wlthout belng ontologically 1rredue1blef 

Yet on the I~terpretatlon l am presently pursulng, Sel1.ra 

dnes take th\s ·to be a Bufflelent reason for oonoludlng senaa 

must be ontolop;lcally prImitIve ln-the BclenUfic image. On 

. th1s vlew, 1 t le clear that by the end of paragraph. 49, Sellarl 
, 

has eompleted h1e argument that raw feel pred1catea are trana-

pOB~d unreduced Into the aclent1fle 1mage. 

, , 

, , 
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Yet there remAtn three par_graphe, and if qn~ le not pef
'-

"'db"'-y h 4 SUlln ete ~r~ument of pafagraph 9, one 18 tempte~ te look 

for an 8r~ument ln Para~raphs 59-52. Th1s 1s 1ndeed what 

Hoo~er h~s dons, drawln~ an argument from ~hese three para

~r8phe (see above, p. 6). However,'a o~reful exam1natlon of the 

teJ!"t shows thFlt Rooker h!lB taken ke,V phrases out of eontext, 

eonstr~cting an ar~ment about sensa where none was 1ntended. 

In the first place, if these paragraphe were part of the argu

ment that senSA are prim1tlve, we should expeet them to be 

eonjo1ned somehow with the log1cal development of the preoed1ng 
1; 

_ para~r8phs, 'Instead, the last paragr'aph.s are clearly separeted 

'rom 41-49, for 50 beg1ns w1th tpe wordsl "1 ahall conolude 

wlth a brief •• ~tton of other faeets of the problem." Secondly, 
, ~ . 

the ar~ump-nt ~o~ sensa eoneerns prlmar1Iy the quaIlt1es of , 

sense ,impreS'SiotlS, yet paragraphs 50-52 are almost eKclus1 vely 

about "the logloal space of the perceptible qualltles and ~ela-
'. 

tions of physical th~n~s and prooesses on whlch that of the 

( 

Attr1butes And relAtions of raw feels ls modeled,- The discuss10n 

... of thesA p8r8~raphs Is concerned specif1c.,.lly wlth th~ puzzle 

of these propertles ln the scientlflc Imege--an~ Indeed, if it 

'ls thou~ht that' physlo~l abjects are qulte Il.terel1Y/ hpmo-
1 

~eneously oo1oured, th1! ls a prob1em. In th1s Bp~olfic con-

text, the argument that th1s logioal space 18 olosed, and therefore, 

l suppose, lrreduclble ls mere1y an extens10n of the early 

ar~umpnt of paragraphe 48 and 49 ooncern1ng the 10g10a1 ~pace of 

, fllW fep! attrl butes, for we find a transpos:ed form of the 

argument of 49. " D 

-. ~ _.~ ·" .... • .. -~~I_:'" __ . _-. 
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RoughlY, It ia not aueh' r~etSt expounde4 in 
a 'phenomenology' ef sens1ble qual1tle~ and 
rehtlone, as that te be orange 18 to be be~
tween red and yellew in ooler Whlch deman~ 
ec1entlflc expla~atlont but rather auch nome
lop;lcal tacts as' that black obJects slnk . 
further Into Bn~w'l than, white objécta when the 
s~n ie shlnlng, r ' p 

~ '.. ' 1 . 
Aga1n, however, lt Is my belie! that Bu~h an argument cannot 

l ' 

9t~"d on 1 ts feet--l t r.equlres an argument w
1

hlch deals spe,oi-, 
. 't . 

fioally wlth the homo~enelty of the col~u!8 in "question (whether 

of physlcal abjects, or sense Impres8lons)~ It aeems'Bellars .' , 
1 

May accept a prlnolple to'the ~rect that properties aueh as 

colour~ are BO bas~o our'vlew of th~. world tha! It :s lm-
'(1 '" ... li 

plausible to envisage that they don't really e}lst ln some ferm. 

Indeed Bub a sentiment ,sepme te be behlnd a gre~t deal ot arguaen; 

~lt··1'Wtue!ng colôurs out of existence. My'view of 'this type 

of oonsiderat.ion 18 that lf we are going to be sclentiflc . . 
, , 

rea11st.s; we must be prepared to glve up ewen the most funda-. 
, ' . 

menta] aspects of the manlfest ~orld, lf that 18 dlctated by our 
. '" 

, sotAnt! fie ontology. The fact -thatc, \ t May seem very lmplau81ble 
, , 

to ·,sup;~est oolours don 't e:xlst ln any fundamental sensè leaves 

'me unmoved. o~r feelings of'certainty in conslder1ng the 

e:xistpnce of' colour cen be expialned,ln 'a scientlflc accoul1t 

of the thoup;ht and bellefs of persons. In fact, the lmposs1bl11ty , 

of belng tptally.objective ln &uch a matter dlctates that we 

ou~ht ta attempt to ~~rm our ontologleal and sclentlfl0 pr1nolples 

on' the ~SlS of ë'ases further removed from th'e realm of the 

conpeptual, and then apply them as d1spasslonately as possible tQ , 

, . 
\ 
\ 

\ 

l 

J o , 

~ 
j 

-, 
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an expll1nlitlon of the conceptue.l processes of persons. 

Aco~rdlnp; to thls prlnc 1 ple, then, we ought to try to exp1ain' 
, ' 

everythln~ ln terme o~ the Bc1~ntlflq/ontologlea1 concepts we 

h",ve evolcved ta expll11n non-ll vlng matter J only 1f such an 

underte~ln~ fl111s are'we justifled ln postulàtlng new types of 
, '; 

Itj1s I1ccordlnp: to thls prlnclple that l ho1d that 

"a specifie argument c9ncernlnp; the lneblI1 ty of current 

sclp.nt1f1c pRrtlculars te expIe1n persons ls necessary--l.e. the 
J 

argument from hemogenelty: 

In any oase, the conclusions of the Iast three paragraphe 
, . 

of "~he Ide~tlty Approach to the Mlnd-Body Problem" are primar11y 

about ph,vsicsl objects--not, aB Hooker 8eemB to 1mp1y, sense 

lmpreeslons--as ls evlC'lent ln paragraph 521 

, 
, 

" 

o 

, ' 

Seienttflc ReaIlsm malntalns the ln princ1pIe 
repleeeab1l1 ty of the framework of. perceptl ble 
thlngs'by a framework'o~ Bclentlflc objects 
whlch conh.lns hl~hly deri ved' counterpart.s of 
the lnduetlvely estRbllshed causal propertles 
of the for~er~ But while Sclentlflc Rsalfsm 
p:rents that the f.ramework of sclentlflc objects 
also contalne hlp;hly derlved counterparts of the 
occurrent perceptible gualltles of perceptible 
thlnp;s, 1 t n"eed not and. lf my argument ls li' 

correct. must not hold that these qual1tles are 
reduclble to ~e. replaceable by, thelr counter
part·s in mlcro-physical theory--as ln the chem ... 
il!ltry-physlcs case. The lntrlnslc structure oC 
thelr • closed' lo~ical space (paragraph 50) re ... 
qulres rather that they be relocated. Thls rele
cation 1nvolves 8. *1IIÜltaneous. m6ve on the sense 
-impress1on t'ront. For the qua11 t1es and rela
tions whlc'h are 1rreduclble to th*lr' counterparts 
ln the mlcro-physlcs of the objects of perception, 
are reduc1ble. 1.e. identiflable wlth, the qual
ItTes and relAtlons whlch. l have contended (para
~r8phs ~5-48), must be postulated ln an adequate 
theoretlcal expl8.natlon of the nature and funotlon 

"'of sense., impresslons or 'raw Ceels.' 10 

/ 

, 
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"-or eours~, l have argued agalnst the clalm that lt ls a 

necessary feature of the manlfest lmage that physlcal objects 

be occurre~tly c~loured. NonetheleSB, lt ls clear that'l~ thls 

. le an accurate eccount of how the_manlfest lmage actually ls. 

thesp propertlps of physlcal objects cannot be redueéd but 

must be relocated 1.e. ldentlfled, ln a sense, wlth,the logl-

cal SpACP. of manlfest sense lmpressions. How the subsequent 
, 

rpductlon of !.!:!.1! lOll;lcal space lé\construed la. a different 
~ 

questlon.~ 

l thlnk my insistence that Se11ars' argument ror sensa 

la the Ar~ument from homogenei~y ls conflrmed ln his MReply to 

Cornman" where his reconstruction of the argument is as followsl 

We must f1nd a place ln the world fo; color ln 
the aesthetlcal1y lrite~estlng sense wlth lts 

., ultlmete homop;eneity •••• Can we rest content v1th 
the idea that red ln the aesthetlcally lnterestlng 
sense lB a mannar of sensing, that (ln traditional 
terme) lts ~ ls penclp1? rs lts ontologleal 

'status p;lven by,the context. Person senses-redly? 
'> . 

now science BUI1;p;ests that persans are systems of 
sclentlflc objects. JBut, if we acc~t \the prlncl
pIe of reduclbl11ty, for a system of sclentlflc 
objects to sense-red y must C'onslst in lits con
stituents betn~ ln certain states and standlng in 
eertain rel~tlons to each other. Now sinsing-
redly as conr.elved ln the Manlfest Image does not 
eonsist ln a reletlonsJl1p, of objects ln states 
other t han 'senslngs. '> A sensing can l'nclude other 
sensings, es when we sense a-red-clrcle-1n-a-green- c 

square, but lt cannat conslst of non-sen~~nS8. , 

... (In ,the sclentlf1c lmage\sens~ng) w111 sÙll be 
8° state 6f a penon ••• taklng the prlnclple of re- '- , 
duclbl11ty ,into aecount, lt w~ll be astate vhlch 
cons1sts' ln certain states of and r~lat1oris between 
these "objects." 

Now the succeSBor côncej:>t of '(visual) senslng •• '. 
must reloc~e the "ultlmate homogeneity· of the 

J 

- "'"- -- ... - _, __ ----.i? __ ~ 
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(colors of ,the Mam1fest Image). But 1 t -cannot 
do so 1f the persons to whlch thls successor 
oonoept applles conslst of objects to whlch 
color concepts, ln a sense whloh preserves the 
essentl~ls of color sp~ce, do not apply.11 
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Sellars thlnks that the onl~ out come to thls a~gument, lf the 

prlnclpJe of reduc1bl1lty D ls not te be abandoned, lB elther to 

accept Cateslan mlnds or postulàte "a new domain of sclent1f1c 

objeots to be the subjects of these color predlcatea." 

It should be falrly clear from the precedln~, partlcularly 

ChA~er One, what my crl t lc lsm of ,the argument fro,m homogenel ty', 

la: "e ~r~umpnt wor~s by settln~ certaln paradigme b~fore us 

And extrBpo)atln~ concJüslons from them. Two concepts lnteract 

in the Argument! 
r 

of redllc 1 bill ty. 

the concept of homogenelty and the prlnc1pleJ-.. ~ 
The model for homo~enelty 18 coloured' m;nlfest 

physlcal objectsr 1t 18 expllc1tIy spatlal,:but 1 have argued , 
•• 1 

thRt lts analogue, the homogenelty of sense lmpressions, 18 most 

11~ely to be tempor~l--somehow the three dlmens1ona~ structure 
. 

of A homogeneous p1nk lce cube w1ll "map" o~to,~ one dimeqslonal, 

hl~hlV complex process. The prlnclple of reduc1bl~ ls more 

- 41ff1cult to get a ~r1p on. Indeed wlthln the man1fest lmage 
/ 

we hqve a f'alrl.v cl~ar ldee of 1 t--the \d~~/yls that the pr~p-. 

erty of betng,A ladder cons1sts of or 1s'~eflned by the propertles 

of bei~~ cy11ndricAl, wooden etc. Thus we hRve two para-

d1gms ~or the pilnclple, both of wh1ch are extended wlth dlffl

cult Y lnto the scient1flG framework. The not1on of propertles 
~ . ." '" " _!"elnp;. def1.n.ed by oth:-r nropertles le, probablY the most stral'ght-

forward lRrAd~gm. Yet ff lt ls talrLy clear"as lt pertalns to 

'r 

-, 
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the manlfest lma~e, where we ate very famll1ar wlth the meanlngs 

~o~ the terms coth of the definlens and detln1enda, the not1on 
, , 

"le on1 V wl th ~reAt di ff1culty extend,ed to el tuatlons such as 

s~etchv theorles ln whlch our grasp of the meanlngs, and prec1se 
, n 

l~~lcal spaces of the ter ms la extremely llmlte~. , 

l thln~ Sellars 18 more comfortable, 'ln the argument for 

sensa, to use the ~gr8dlgm of propertles conslstlng of other 

propert tes. l l1ke to thlnk of thls paradlgm ln terms of the 
l 

m~teriAl mode, i·nvolvlng the thlngs themselves, as opposed to 

the f'ormal mode model of def1nlt10n. As '8ucb the former ,has a 
19 

certain 1ntuitive appeel, focuslng our attention on individuals 
-0---_--. . 

r~ther then meanlngs or roles in a language. Sellars' thoice 

of this paradi~m ln an unfamilla\ sltuatlon parall~ls hle anaiy8ts 

Of the Usp. of modèle in science for lntultively understandlng 

concepts when it te not possible to spec1fy thelr loglcal space. 

~ hAve no objection to tne"notlon of consists of as a para- ... 

~l~m o~ propertv reduct10nl h~wever, lt must be used wlth ex

treme care ln situat10ns where more than one ontological type 

Of individual lliay bA relevant. But thls ls precisely the situa~ 

~lon ln the argument for sensa, where we are attempting to decide 
<11 

bet~een, on one hand, an ontology of endurlng partlcu~rs (or 

"thlngs") qnd states of p"lrt1culars, and a ontology.of '''events.'' 

To e~ch of these klnds of Ind1vldual corresponds a dlfferent 

not1on of consists of. To the former be10ngs a spatial noblon 

()1' consiste of 1 to the la,tter, a more complex notion lnvolvlng 
\ 

both space and tlme. ...; .. 

.. '-'--"'~ . ..--.--_ ... 
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The pO,lnt ls Just this 1 the manlfest lma8;e, and the current 

account of the sclentlflc image, already contain bath types of 

ln~tvlduals--thlngs whlch constltute-other thlngs, Rnd events 

which .constltute processes. Jus-t as fi ladder consists of' varlous 

pleces " BO a' hydrop;en molecule crons1sts of h~dro~en atoms. 
, . . 

Slml1arly 1 processes èonslst of o,thèr processes end events 1 

maklng a telephone call cons1sts of l'lft1ng the r~ce1ver, and 

turnln~ the dlal~ the chemlcal process' of oxldatlon consists of 

the movement of electrons between subatomlc part1clés. Withln 

th1s fam111A--r frameworko the homogenel ty of "colou.red" sel}§e 
" 

impressions, lnvolvlnp; a temporal notion of homogene1ty.,oan 

be acCOmQlOdFlte'd. Sellers' argument has f'brce only 1~ one la 

wl111np; to deny the ex1stence of process and event--and the 

correspondinp; notion of consists of--wlthin our current con-
t 

cpptual structure. ~ 
~ 

, 
Of course, the "events" Sellers has in mlnd are not the 

events to "whfch l refer. Presumably Sellarslan "events:' unl1ke 

our events, d"O ,not Involve thlngs i.e. 'there 1~0 thing which 

ls the s-ubject 'br the "event." My clalm ls th~t Sellars has 

not p;lven BUfflclent ree80ns fôr the introduction of these e80-

teric lndlvlduals. The introduction of such a notion, with a 

cor,respondlnl7;ly novel notion of consists of, unnecessarily com

pl1cates an ont~logy, a.lready both r1ch and li ttÎe understood, 

. whlch contains both thlngs and events. Sellars' \ argument for 
\ , , 

sensa relles on the question of what can, and wha't c.annot, be 

def1ned w1thln our current conceptual .scheme 1 but ainee he faila 

.' 

.(" 
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@ to explore sufflelent1y eareful1y the pOBslbl11tles of de
o 

tlnabl11ty wlthln thts scheme, the argument fails. 

i 

'1 

• 
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Id-entlty Approaeh to the Mlnd-Body Problem." Bostof.l Stud'1es 
in the Phl1osopb.y of Sc1ence, Volume 'TIro. Ed1te! 6y Robêrt 
S. Cohen and Marx W. Warto/sky. New York. Human1ties 
Press, 1965. Pp. 55 .. 76. 

"The Language of' Theor1es." Sc1ence 1 perce~t1on and Beali ty. 
London. Routledge and Kegan Paul, 19 j. Pp. ' 106-126. 
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• Articles an<l books are 1.lsted alphabet1eally by tlt1e. Edit10ns 
of art1elps l1sted here are net neeessarlly the orig1nal 
printlngl reference 18 to edlt10n used ln preparlng th1s 
thesls. 
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